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Report of the Committee on the Medical Aspects 
of the Mental Handicap Services • 

(Adopted by 
• 

Comh~irle na n-Osptdeal at ite meeting 
on 18th Dec.elllber, 1987). 

Section 1 - INTRODUCTION . 

1.1. 

1. 2. 

1.3. 

In November . 
established the 
the Health Act. 
reference. 

1986. Comhairle na 
committee under Section 
1970 with the following 

-n-Ospideal 
4l(7) of 
terms of 

"To examine the medical aspects of the mental 
handicap services and to make recommendations 
to the Comhairle on the policy which should be 
adopted in relation to the future pr ovision of 
appropriate consultant level services for the 
menta l ly handicapped with particular reference 
to -

(a) the role of the consultant in mental handicap 

(b) the type 
required 

of consultant medical ser vices 

(c) linkages . at consultant level , 
mental handicap services and 
hospital / psychiatric services 

between the 
the gener al 

(d) the consultant manpower implications 

(el the training implications at higher specialist 
leve l 

(f) such other matters as the committee may 
consider relevant to its terms of reference - . 

The followi ng members of the Comhairle were appointed 
to serve on the committee:-

Mr. Donal O'Shea (Chairman) 
Mr. P . MacAuley 
Dr . Sheelah Ryan 
Dr. De r mot walsh 
Professor O. Conor Ward 
Mr. G. P. Martin 

I n addition . at the request of 
r epr esentatives nominated by 
Hea lth - Mr. Prank poley and 
we r e appointed to the committee . 

the Comhairle. t wo 
the Depart-ent of 
Mr. Tony Enright -



1. 4. 

1. 5 . 

2 . 

Finally, with the consent of the Minister for Health , 
five other persons not members of the Comhairle 
_ involved in the provision of services for the 
mentally handicapped were invited to participate 
in the work of the committee. These invitations 
were accepted and the following joined the committee 
bringing its total membership to twelve: -

Mr. Patrick Moloney 
Brother Laurence Kearns O. H. 
Dr . Sinead 6 Nuallain 
Ms. Anne Kelleher 
Dr. Vincent Molony 

The committee met on five occasions . 



3. 

Section 2 - BA~GROUND. 

2.1. 

2.2. 

2 . ) . 

In considering this report. it is necessary to 
view it against the background to the establishment 
of the committee and . in particular. the work of 
an earlier Comhairle group and the consultations 
in which it engaged . It is also essential to 
appreciate that the report has been compiled 
simultaneously and , as an input, to a wider review 
of the mental hadicap services which is being 
undertaken under the aegis of the Department of 
Health . 

The Comhairle itself was set up in 1972, inter 
alia, to regulate consultant appointments in 
hospitals providing services under the Health Acts. 
By agreement with the Department . the Comhairle 
did not involve itself in consultant appointments 
in the field of mental handicap since, for the 
most part . these were based in "homes" or in the 
community rather than in hospitals . This situation 
continued until March 1983 when, as part of the 
arrangements for the introduction of the new common 
contract for consultants and its application to 
consultants involved in mental handicap services. 
the Minister for Health requested the Comhairle 
to undertake the regulation of consultant and senior 
registrar appointments in mental handicap in the 
same manner as it regulates such posts generally. 
The Comhairle agreed to undertake this task with 
effect from 1st April. 1983 . 

Because of the lack of familiarity on the part 
of the Comhair1e with the mental handicap services, 
it was decided, in October. 1983 to request. a small 
group of Comhair1e members to engage on a fact
finding exercIse particularly orientated towards 
consultant-level services in mental handicap: the 
general policy being followed in relation to the 
development of the mental handicap services and 
to report thereon to Coathairle _ The role of thh 
group was essentially fact-finding_ It coll.cted 
and studied existing documentation relating to 
the .ental handicap services. held discussions 
with the relevant Int.resta involved in the field 
of mental handicap and visited a nWllber of 
homes/hospitals for the _ntally handicapped to 
see the nature and extent of the services being 
provided. The interest. consulted included:-

( iJ Officers of the Depart'ent of Health who 
were responsible for the mental handicap 
field, and who up to April, 1983. undert.ook 
the task of regulating consultant appoint.ents 
in mental handicap; 
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2. 5 . 

( .ld 

( iv) 

( v) 

( vi) 

4 . 

Mental Handicap Section of the Irish Division 
of the Royal College of Psychiatrists; 

Federation of 
services for the 

Voluntary Bodies providing 
mentally handicapped; 

Eastern Health and 
Northern Ireland i 

Social Services Board , 

cork Polio and General After-Care Association; 

Brothers of Charity at Lata, Glanmire, Co. 
Cork. 

last three consultations involved visit i ng 
The ern Ireland and Co rk. During the visit to 
Nortt'l- an informal discuSsion was held with officialS 
cork I consultants of the Southern Health Boa rd. 
and odition, the Chief Officer visited a variety 
In a tltal handicap s.ervices throughout the co~ntry 
of rne

nad informal d~scussions with the provl.ders 
and e services in these areas i.e . st. Mary's, 
of t. t;r; Steloiart' s Hospital, PalmerstOloin; ~l~on: 
DrumC Hospital, Waterford; Western Care ASSOCl.at 1.0n • 
Park Midland Health Board/ Mao re Abbey; , and 
the rstoloin House. In addition to the discUSS 1. 0ns 

Chee"e isits mentioned above, the group studied a 
and "variety of available literature relat~ng , to 
wide , (lcidence of mental handicap and the organ1.sat1on 

the), development of services for the mentallY 
and , BPped in Ireland and other countries. 
hand)' C , le 

.roup presented , i~s report to the ~omhal:ch 
The q 1985 . In add1.tl.on to its main bnef to'h~ 
in pot"')" ~t_finding . the group also identified maJ~r 
was t a s relating to the medical aspects of, t ~ 
problem handicap se r vices which . it felt . reQu1.red 
mentsl.r detailed examination and it also o,ffe:~s 
furtne've solutions to guide the Comhairle 1.n 1. t • 

t.). I ' t' pointlllen 
tent" ' 09 of app 1.C~ 1.0~s for consul tant ap f£ice 
hand}.). such e xam1.nat1.on. As the term of ,0 the 
pendi P9 then comhai rle (the Fourth) expired 1.n d 
of tJ'1~onth as the group ' s report was present~ d; 
same 5 left to the incoming Comhairle , t ,o de~~OID 
it ",t) further steps were necessary ar.1s1.ng 
what ' ndiOgs of the group_ 
the f). 

' Ld\ Comhairle COmmenced its term of otfi~~ 
The f). aber, 1985 and the fact-finding repar; fll,S 
in Oct:. handicap serVices was one of the first lte e 
mental,t. tackled. It was agreed at an early st:~e 
whictl ).ke recommended detailed examination of , e' 

0" f h ' serv1C 
that J. ,aspects 0 t e mental handlcap . olve 
mediCa be undertaken and that it should In'' 
shoulD 
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both the Department of Health and persons involved 
directly in the provision of mental handicap services 
who were not members of the Comhai rle . Preliminary 
discussions were initiated with the Department 
during which it emerged that the latter were about 
to undertake a wide-ranging review of the mental 
handicap services in general . There was some delay 
while the nature and extent of the Departmental 
review was being clarified. It was finally agreed 
that the t wo exercises should commence more or 
less at the same time and that the Departmental 
review would look to the Comhairle examination 
for its major in-put in relation to the medical 
aspects of the services. Liaison between the two 
g r oups was ensured through the inclusion of two 
Departmental officers in the Comhairle exercise . 
The Comhairle committee, as already indicated in 
paragraph 1.1. , .... as established in November 1986 . 

On the commencement of its task, the committee 
had available to it the report of the ea rl ier 
Comhairle group including detailed accounts of 
the consultations with the interests listed 1n 
paragraph 2.3. above. It also had available to 
it (a) further submissions/correspondence from 
the Section for the psychiatry of Mental Handicap. 
Irish Division of the Royal College of Psychiatrists 
which were made in latter part of 1985. and (b) 
a submission from the Paediatricians work1ng 1n 
mental handicap made in December , 1985 . 

In view of the extensive information and recorded 
opinions of the various interests concerned ava1lable 
to it and in view of the inclusion 1n its membership 
of persons with wide experience of the mental 
handicap services, it has not been necessary for 
the committee in undertaking its task, to seek 
further consultations or to visit serV1ces. However, 
it wishes to acknowledge with grati ude, the 
extensive fact-finding report bequeathed to it 
by the earlier Comhairle qroup and the two 
submissions made by the profeSSional groups 1n 
psychiatry and paediatrlcs, w1thout which the task 
of the comnuttee would have been more onerous and 
time-consuminq . The factual 1nformatlon. 
particularly that compiled by the earller Comhurle 
qroup. has been incorporated. as appropria et 1nto 
this report. 
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Section 3 - CENSUS STATISTICS ON MENTAL HANDICAP. 

3.1 . The mentally handicapped are de f ioed in the Re~rt 
of the Commission of Inquiry o n Mental Hand1cap 
(1965) as :-

3 . 2. 

3.3. 

"those who, by reason of arrested or incomplete 
development of the mind. have a marked lack 
of intelligence and e ither temporarily ~r 
permanently, inadequate adaptio n to thel.t 
environment", 

A mentally handicapped 
care" is defined in the 
Ireland) 1961 85:-

person requiring 
Me ntal Health Ac t 

"special 
(Northern 

"Person suffering from arrested or incomplete . . 9 from 
development of mind (whether an.sl. n . . ry) 
inherent causes or induced by disease or l.nJu ch 
which renders him socially inefficient to . SU" n9 .' traln an extent that he requires supervl.sl.on, . the 
or cont r ol in his own interests or ~n 
interests of other persons". 

Those with 
registered 

an IQ of 
as requiring 

less than 50 
"special care" . 

are normally 

The most recent census o f the mentally handicappedh 
. . 1 Resea r c 

carried out in 1981 by the Medl.cO-SOcl.a Board 
Board (H . S . R. B.) - now the Heal th Resear~h h some 
- identified a total of 22.979 persons Wlt ts a 
deg r ee of mental handicap. This repres~:tion. 
prevalence r ate of 6 . 7 per 1.000 total . popu mild 
About 40\ were identified as borderllne or this 
mental handica p giving a prevalence rate fot 551' 
group of 2 . 7 per 1 , 000. About 12 . 300 c~ of 
were recorded as having more severe deg~e~ per 
mental handicap - a prevalence rate of . nS us , 
1 , 000. In 5% of those included in the ce 
the degree of handicap was not specified. 

In Northern Ireland, there were 6. 500 v~~~~: 
registered as requiring "special care" - a pre ildlY 
rate of about 4 per 1.000 po pulation . Th~s~ered. 
mentally handicapped are not normally reg1

d 
thOSe 

However. the 1981 M 5 R B census include . . . . . . rece.lpt 
mildly mentally handicapped who are l.n 1 000 
of a mental handicap service . The 3 . 6 per ~ere 
prevalence rate recorded for those w~th more ~~e 4 
degrees of mental handicap is sim1.1ar to 
per 1.000 registered in Northern Ireland. 
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3 .4 . The following table swrunarises the position recorded 
in the 1981 census. 

Degree o f Residential Community Total Rate 
Handicap er 

N , N , N , 1, ono 
, 

Bo r derline 170 2 . 0 7 43 5. 1 913 4 .0 0. 26 

Mild 1 , 865 22.4 6,665 45. 5 8 , 530 37.1 2 . 48 

Moderate 3 . 272 39 . 3 4, 828 32.9 8 , 100 35.2 2 . 35 

Severe 2 , 234 26 . 8 1,113 7.6 3 . 347 14 . 6 0.97 

Pr ofound 717 8.6 140 1.0 857 3 . 7 0.25 

Deg ree 
unknown 

ffotal 

3 . 5. 

3 . 6. 

3 .7. 

6' 0 . 8 1.168 8 . 0 1,232 5. ' 0 . 36 

8 . 322 36.2 14,657 63.8 22,979 100 . 0 6.68 

Over one- third of the mentally h~ndicapped have 
one or more additional handicaps. One-eighth of 
all pe r sons wi th mental handicap .... ere identi fied 
as having epilepsy and almost one-sixth as hav).ng 
a psychiatric syndrome . There was also a significant 
number of non-ambulatory, visual and auditory 
handicaps identified. 

A quarter (c . 6 . 000) of all mentally handicapped 
people are in receipt of a special educational 
service either in special schools or special classes 
attached to ordinary schools. A further 887 are 
in training centres and workshops -1 .325 in sheltered 
workshops and 385 in community workshops. The 
number of people attending occupation/activatl.on 
cent r es was 969, almost all of them adults. Special 
care units cater for over 2.000 persons half of 
whom are children. 'l\Jo- thirds of those attending 
are severely or profoundly handicapped . 

Over 8,000 (36\' of the mentally handicapped are 
in residential care. 75\ of these are moderately, 
severely or profoundly mentally handicapped. The 
majority 5,000 (60\' of those 1.n residential care 
are in mental handicap centres, almost 29\ (2,300) 
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3 . 8. 

3.9. 

3.10. 

3.11 . 

8. 

are in psychiatric hospitals. and about 3\ are 
in hostel-type accommodation. The remaining B' 
are in geriatric hospitals. paediatric hospitals, 
homes for young offenders or residential homes 
for deprived children . 

30\ of mentally handicapped persons in residential 
care are not resident in their healt.h board of 
origin . However. there are significant differE;nces 
1.0 the relative proportion of persons resl.dent 
in their native health board area . At one :nd 
of the scale is the Eastern Health Board wh~ch 
provides residential placement for 89\ of lts 
mentally handicapped pesons and at the other end 
of the scale is the North-Eastern Health Bo~rd 
where the comparable figure is 41'& . This s~tuat~o~ 
results from the concentration of many resl.dentl.a 
centres in the Dublin area. Moreover, the Nor~h
Eastern Health Board has almost half of all ~ts 
residential places given to persons from outSl.de 
the region. These features, while not as great, 
also exist for the other six health board a r eas 
with the reSUlt that more than a third of all 
residential places in Ireland are in the Easter~ 
Health Board area whereas less than a quarter , 0 

all mentally handicapped persons in residenUal 
care in Ireland were originally from the Eastern 
Health Board area. 

There are about 15 , 000 (64\) mentally handicapped 
persons living in the community. Over half of 
these are in the borderline/mild range of ment~l 
handicap. More than 6,000 are moderately , severe Y 
or profoundly mentally handicapped. 

Of the 3,637 persons recorded in the 1981 census 
h h · dare ~s aVing a psychiatric syndrome, one -~ l.r a1 

l.n psychiatric hospitals, one _ fifth are l.0 me~t 
handicap centres and two-fifths are in the communl.tYi 
A d~tai~ed analysis of the distribution Od 
Psychl..!ltrl.cally disturbed mentally handicappe t 
persoo~ supplied by the M.S . R. B. is atta~hedti:l 
Appendl.x A . A quarter o f all persons in reSl.d~n ric 
care. (including half of those in pSyChU~ity 
hospl.tals) and one-tenth of those in the corMIU ' r 
had a psychiatric syndrome in addition to thel. 
mental handicap. 

DOwn'S The 1981 census recorded 3,559 cases of of 
syndrome which represents a prevalence ~ate of 
1.03 per 1,000 population (almost one - sl.xth ly 
all mentally handicapped) . Over 60% were moderate 

-
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-
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3.13 . 

9. 

mentally handicapped and 20% 
profoundly mentally handicapped . 
were resident in the community. 

were severely or 
Almost two-thirds 

The particular inte r est of the committee in relation 
to the foregoing information from the census of 
mental handicap is in the mentally handicapped 
population who are ill - ei ther mentally or 
physically - and who are in need of medical services 
both at consultant and non-consultant level. The 
census has accurately incorporated information 
on the medical condition of the mentally handicapped 
which lS derived from individual clinical records. 
However, the census document itself has acknowledged 
that the data pertaining to persons with psychiatric 
disturbance , sensory and/or physical handicaps 
was somewhat limited since in 30% of cases the 
individual clinical record contained no information 
in this regard. Blank entries were interpreted 
as indicating no ext r a handicap but this might 
not be so . It is generally accepted by those 
involved in the mental handicap services that the 
clinical records themselves are in many instances 
out of date , or inaccurate or not comprehensive . 
This situation has arisen due to the lack of regular 
and comprehensive medical assessment , based on 
uniform criteria , throughout the mental handicap 
services in all parts of the country . In some 
cases , statistics are based on the lnitial 
assessments of patients carried out at the tlme 
of their admission to institutions - perhaps ten 
or more years ago - and no further assessments 
of the patients have been done. In addition to 
this , there are no clear standardised definitions 
of the different categories of handicap used ln 
making the assessments and no unlform criteria 
on which to base assessments . Moreover, assessments 
were carried out by a wide variety of people - doctor s. 
nurses etc. without any overall supervlslon. 
Therefore, there is little unlformlty among 
assessments . many of which are subjectlve rather 
than based on objective criteria. There 18 a 
tendency to over-emphasise the degree of mental 
handicap of patients, particularly those patients 
with behavioural disturbances. There lS sometimes 
confusion about the interpretatlon of psychiatriC 
syndromes - behavioural dl stu rbances whi ch could 
be due to envlronmental rather than psychiatriC 
factors are often classlfled as psychlatrlC 
syndromes. 

The availability of accurate and up-to-date 
stat.l-stics on medlcal assessments of the lIIentally 
handicapped is, of course, of crucl-al s ignl (lcance 
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in conl1denng the medlcal aspects o f the services 
currently belng provided. In an effort. to overco.e 
the ""eokne •• e. of the census inforlUtion. the 
co_lttee commu n.lcated wlth the Department of Health 
wh o confl rmed that. on a national basi s, accurate 
data u not available. It was hoped t hat reliable 
c,*prehenalve. comput.erlsed. information on medical 
••• e •• menta could be made availabl e in respect 
ol SpeCiflC catchment. population. f r om which national 
trends aiqht validly be extrapola t ed. The North
We.tern Heal th Board area , counties Galway and 
Rosco-mon, the services based o n Hoore Abbey. 
"onastereVln Co. Kildare and Drumcar, Co . Louth 
were thought to be possibilities i n this regard. 
Unfortunately, at the time of writing o f this report. 
these possl.bilitiea have not materialised. In 
the N. W.H.B. area after nearly t wo years o.f work 
on the medical needs of the mentally handlcapped 
a clearer picture is emerging o f the difficu~tY 
and complexity of collating medical info~tl~n 
(roe such diverse sources as psychi atric hO~pl tald' 
resldential units fo r the menta lly handlcappe. 
voluntary organisations , institutions outside ~~~ 
Board'. area , the community se r vices etc . It "1 k 
take inl.tially a majo r piece o f develop~~tal . w~~, 
to introduce standard medical ClaSSl.flcat~~ 1111 
teat them and apply them wide ly so ~hat un~ ' ~l 
information is produced . The lack o f rellable ~e . l cy 
data on a national basis is a ser i OUS defl.~le~.he 
which will hamper both the Department an d ' caP 
Comhal.rle (not t o mention the mental han ~nt 
agencies themse l ves) i n the deve l o pment. mana9~ost 
and control o f the se r vices. It is o~ the bU the 
impor tance t hat ea rl y a ttention be glv~n s:rious 
Depa r tmental r evi e w g r oup to r e medying. th1s . this 
gap i n i nfo rmat ion on me ntal handl.cap f10 the 
country . The par t i c ular c onse que nces orlation 
comhair l e in undertaking its statutory re9u later 
o f consultant a ppoin tments is referred to 
i n this r epor t . 
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Section 4 - FACILITIES FOR THE MENTALLY HANDICAPPED . 

4.1. 

4 . 2. 

There are a number of aspects to caring for the 
mentally handicapped : - health , 
educational/vocational/social training and 
employment. The terms of reference of the committee 
has focussed its attention mainly on the health 
aspects , in particular , the type and organisation 
of consultant services required for the mentally 
handicapped . 

A wide variety of facilities now exist for the 
mentally nandicapped:- residential centres, 
homes/hostels , day care centres , sheltered workshops , 
adult training centres , psychiatric hospitals . 
special schools and special classes in primary 
schools . However , the level and variety of services 
vary from a r ea to area . Health Boards are legally 
responsible for the provision of services for t.he 
mentally handicapped. However . in general. the 
services are provided on an agency basis by a wide 
variety of voluntary organisations - both religious 
and lay - which pioneered the services and which 
have been developed on an ad hoc basis over the 
years. The health boards have not. 1.n the past. 
tended to involve themselves directly 1.n the 
provision of services for the mentally handicapped 
(outside of psychiatric hospitals) but. 1.n more 
recent times . their direct involvement has increased 
significantly. In the early stages of the 
development of the overall services. the VOluntary 
agencies operated as independent units caterin9 
for their own institutional and congregational 
needs - some dealt with boys only, others with 
girls only . others with children only . and there 
were no designated catchment areas. Some agcnc1.cs 
did not cater for the severely handicapped. those 
with psychiatric problems or those with add1. 1.ona1 
handicaps . While many voluntary agenc1.es nowadays 
provide a comprehensive service for all the mentally 
handicapped in their catchment areas. there are 
some who are not comprehensive 1.n the part1.cu1ar 
categories of the mentally handicapped they care 
for: degree of handicap. age and sex are the ma1.n 
criteria used. However. the B1.tuatlon la contlnUlng: 
to change and, to an increa81ng ex ent. 
comprehensive serVl.ces Cor the IIIcntally handlcapped 
are being organised on the basiS of deslgnated 
catchment areas related to the aduunlStratlve areas 
of the health boards. 
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4. 3 . There are essentially three different types of 
services provided in the ment.al handicap field:-

(i) the traditional insti tutional services based 
on the "medical model" established initially 
by Stewart' S Hospital and later by religio~S 
orders which are now also involved to a certal

n 
. . The 

extent 1.0 community -based servl.ces . 
services are organised on the basis of a 
mUltidisciplinary team approach headed bI 
a clinical director / consultant in menta 
handicap who is almost invariably a 
psychiatrist . He/ she is the team leader co-
ordinating the inputs of the other professio~alsl 
. 1 " lea 
lnvolved. He/she carried ultimate C , 10 d 
:esponsibility for all the mentally handl.c:=a~pe 1 
1n the service irrespective of their cll.n7ca 

diagnosis. The range of specialist servl.ce
s 

and physical amenities varies from ~~: 
residential centre to another . Some o f , 1 
smaller r esidential centres have little me?l.ca 
input. The emphasis i s on the pSy~hut~i 
of mental handicap and the counsell1.~9 , I 
parents . In addi tion to chnl.

ca 

responsibili ty, he /she often has a broader 
management / planning role . 

(ii) h d by the community-based services es tabli s e 
local communities which have hostelS/hom~~ 
throughout the community as well as 5ma , 
residential cent r es for the more problemat l. ~ 
cases. Hostels / homes are located in a norma s 
residential environment catering for 9,:ou1 
of up to about 12 people. They are essentl.a~ y 
domestic in character with no special servl.

C
; 

or faciliti es and provide both 5 day andUY 
day residential accommodation for menta 

( iU) 

handicapped persons attending sch~;~: 
workshops , training centres or o ther 
care centres. The medical inpu~ is usua!~: 
much less than in the institut~onal mo?ces 
Most tend to avail of the medical serv~ion 
in the same way as the ordinary popula u h 
( Le . local general practitione r s and t~ro s~ , 
him/ her, referral to specialist servl.ce 

There 1.5 also greater selectivity in the ty~ 
of mental handicap cared for. The empha~~~ 
;:~dS to be on educational , social and physi the 

~lls for the purpose of integraunq 
mentally handicapped as far as possible intO 
the community . 

Psychiatric 
which have 

hospitals run by health 
traditionally admitted all 

bOards 
tyP'" 

• 
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of mentally handicapped includi ng those fo r 
whom other services are not able or do not 
wish to look after e.g. those .... ith serious 
psychiatric or behavioural problems; those 
who are severely mentally handicapped; and 
those with multiple handicaps. They are usually 
staffed by consultant psychiatrists who also 
provide the local psychiatric catchment se r vice 
for the ordinary population. A minority of 
health boards have appointed consultants in 
mental handicap whose services are , in some 
instances . shared with VOluntary agencies . 

As already indicated in par . 4 . 2., in recent times 
the voluntary agencies, in line with the increasing 
trend towards community care, are becoming involved 
in specific catchment areas and in the provision 
of integrated serv~ces (residen tial and community) 
in conjunction with the local health boards . In 
some health board areas there are three or four 
large voluntary bodies caring for the mentally 
handicapped . Moreover, some voluntary bodies which 
are also religious orders provide services in a 
number of health board areas . The health boards 
themselves have also become more involved in the 
direct provision of services for the mentally 
handicapped. Most of the agencies provided by 
the voluntary agencies are funded directly from 
the Department . 

The earlier Comhairle group (see paragraph 2.2.) 
compiled information in 1985, on the facillties 
for the mentally handicapped which are provided 
by the different agencies in the eight health board 
areas. This information is set out 1n Appendlx 
B. The committee has not attempted to up-date 
it as it ~s sufficiently accurate to provide a 
useful backdrop to its consideration of the medical 
aspects of the mental handicap services. However, 
it must be pointed out that there is no specification 
for different types of facilities and the range 
of services, available within each group can vary 
considerably . 

Bearing ~n mind that services for the mentally 
handicapped have been developed ma1nly by voluntary 
agencies on an ad hoc basis over the years, wlthout 
the existence of any co-ordinated policy at nat~onal 
level, it ~s understandable that there are 
significant differences in approach to the ~are 
of the mentally handicapped; in the types of serv17ea 
provided; and in the medical staffing of the agenc~e. 
involved. 
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. for the Disabled 
The 1984 Green Paper on servl.ce.s outlines , inter 
enti tled -Towards a Pu 11 Ll. fe , t philosophY 
alia. the Department of Health ' ,5 pr~s~n the mentallY 
regarding the provision of servl.ces 0 st emphasis 
handicapped. It :-tat~s that th~ i:w facilities 
on care in large l.nst1.t.utl.ons Wl-t , is no longer 
sited away from centres of poPU1.a~l.i~:teS that the 
an acceptable philosophy. It 1.n development 
main principle underlying the, future ensure that 
of mental handicap services .lS to: a childhaod 
mentally handicapped persons should en~OYas pOssible. 
and an adult life that is ~s norma Green paper 
In keeping with this princ1.ple. the towardS care 
stresses the importance of the trend h t the first 
in a community setting. It states t. a handicapped 
possibility to be considered for anY)c.e t at home 
person is whether that person may be ri~te suppOrt 
and whether he can have access to approi wor)c.shoPS 
services (i . e. day centres . schoo s, that for 
etc.). However, it also aC)c.nowledge~heir degree 
some of the mentally handicapped due to residential 
of handicap or family circumstances , 
care will continue to be required. 

h llIentallY 
Nowadays more than two-thirds of t. e tside of 
handicapped are being cared for . ou trend ~s 
residential institutions. While thlS raged, It 
likely to continue and is to b~ en~~~ays be a 
must be recognised that there w.l.I~ ' onal care, 
certain number who will require instltu:tl rders and 
Le. those with acute psychiatric dl~O ps. The 
those with severe and multiple hand.l.~a ndicapped 
~um~r ~f m~ldly and mOderately m~ntallY on:eque~t1Y' 
.l.n lnStltutl.onal care is decreasl.n~ . ~ nstitutlOnal 
a greater proportion of those .l.n ~ ca ped t.han 
care are more severely mentally hand.l. Pger than 
h t f l ' . ng Ion en ere . o ore and they are also l.Vl. . the Gre 
prevl.ously . This point is also made 1n 
Paper. 

be are to . s 
If the intentions of the Green paper t there 1 
full y realised, the committee feels tha f services 
a need to plan the future development 0 clear-cut 
for .the mentally handicapped in a more efullY, 
f h t HoP ' W as .lon than is evident at presen. 1 Revle 
the task being undertaken by the Departmenta in the 
Group (see paragraph 2.5) will result nlJIGbe r 
elDergence of such planning. There are a ment.allY 
of aspects of the services for ~h~d at the 
handicapped which can best be exam1. n onable 

t · reas na 1.onal level 1n order to enSure a 
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degree ,of uniformity in the quantity and quality 
of se~v~ces and facilities to be provided throughout 
the e~ght health board areas, relative to the numbers 
of mentally handicapped persons to be catered for 
by each area. In the absence of national guidelines, 
there is a likelihood of serious disparit i es arising 
or being maintained as between one health board 
area and another. From the Comhairle's viewpoint, 
the question of consultant manpower needs must 
be considered from a national perspective and against 
the background of an overall plan for the development 
of the mental handicap services. This would embrace 
not only the need for and the deployment of 
consultants in mental handicap but also the need 
for and the organsiation of other important 
consultant in-puts to the mental handicap services 
covering a range of specialties such as orthopaedics, 
neurology, general medicine etc. This matter is 
considered in more detail later on in this report , 

are many 
a and friends associations 

involved in the care of mentally handicapped children 
and adolescents. While many of the services being 
developed are being extended to cater for adults, 
in general, it can be said that the same level 
of care does not exist for mentally handicapped 
adults partly because their parents are old or 
deceased and partly because many of the vOluntary 
agencies still do not cater for adults or are still 
in the early stages of developing adul t services. 
Consequently. mentally handicapped people, especially 
those requiring a significant level of care have 
been and continue to be sent to psychiatric hospitals 
when they reach adulthood. psychiatric hospitals 
are neither staffed nor orientated towards providing 
for the special needs of the mentally handicapped 
and the environment of a psychiatric hospital is 
not sui table for the development of serv~ces for 
the mentally handicapped . The committee agrees 
with the policy of the Department of Health as 
stated in the Green Paper and more recently in 
-The Psychiatric Services - Planning for the Puture
to end further admissions of mentally handicapped 
persons to psychiatric hospitals as soon as 
alternative accommodation and/ or services can be 
made available. In the meantime, it is intended 
to separate those who have already been admitted 
to psychiatric hospitals from other groups of 
patients and to provide a programme of care suitable 
to their particular needs. The committee fully 
sup~rts the intention that as soon as the facilities 
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can be made available. as many as possible of the 
mentally handicapped already in psychiatric hospitals 
should be transferred to residential centres or 
other appropriate facilities designed specifically 
to cater for such persons. It is recognised that 
the implementation of this policy will be a slo .... 
process . There is a need to formulate a clear 
plan. with time-scales, to bring about this change 
and. in the light of such plans. to determine how 
best to improve services for the mentally handicapped 
who , must remain in psychiatric hospitals pendi~9 
thel.r transfer elsewhere. In this respect, lt 
should be borne in mind that the adult mentally 
handicapped are increasingly sus,ceptible to 
PS~Chiatric illness (e . g . pre-senile dementia Ito 
..... h1C~ adult persons ..... ith Do ..... n I s Syndrome are 
part1cularly vulnerable). This would be an 
appropriate matter for examination at national 
level by the Departmental Revie ..... Group. 
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Section 5 - MEDICAL IN- PUTS TO THE MENTAL HANDICAP SERVICES. 

5 . 1 In order to assist its deliberations, the conunittee 
requested each health board a nd each mental handicap 
agency to furnish detailed information on the number, 
type and extent of contractual medical in-puts by 
doctors to the mental handicap services throughout 
the country e . g . consultants wh o are wholetime in 
mental handi cap , consultants in other disciplines 
providing sessional in-puts in their respective 
specialties (e . 9. orthopaedics , paediatrics , psychiatry 
etc); non-consultant hospital doctors, (Regist r ars , 
S . H.O. ' s); general practitioners, medical officers 
of hea lth etc. With two exceptions (Eastern Health 
Board and the Brothers of Charity, Lota, Cork) all 
replied. The overall picture which emerged from the 
replies is set out in Appendix C (which is related 
to consultants who are whole time in mental handicap 
and which is based on a combination of Comhairle records 
plus the replies received) and in Appendix 0 which 
relates to other medical in-puts and is based solely 
on the replies received. 

5 . 2 As far as the conunittee is aware, this is the first 
time that information on medical in-puts to the mental 
handicap services has been compi led. The overall 
impression which results is that of a wide diversity 
of medical in-puts to the services reflecting a variety 
of approaches to the medical needs of the mentally 
handicapped. The picture which emerges is confusing 
and reflects an absence of clear understanding of 
the medical work being undertaken and the boundaries 
between medical and othe r work. 'l'here is a significant 
in-put by non-consultant doctors (mainly general 
practi tioners) wh ich suggests that consultants in 
mental handicap should be reasonably free to concentrate 
on medical work appropriate to their consultant status. 
However, there are relatively few doctors in traininq, 
approximately six N. C.H . D. posts. There is only 
limited involvement by consultants, other than those 
involved in mental handicap on a wholetime basis, 
and this indicates a considerable gap when viewed 
against the general practitioner involvement. The 
role of doctors J.n the public health held is probably 
under-represented and this .18 likely to have arisen 
from the nature of the query addressed to the health 
boards/agencies coupled with difficultl.es in quantlfYlng 
such involvement . It is striking that there lS no 
consistent pattern of medical in-put from agency to 
agency , or from one area to another . 

S.3 . There is a need for distinctive medical services Cor 
those mentally handicapped who require medical care. 
This arises from such factors as the dlfficulty of 
diagnosis in some cases related to the presence oC 
the handicap, and the compllcations resulting from 
the interaction of multiple problems. 
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Section 6 - CONSULTANT MANPOWER IN MENTAL HANDICAP 

6.1 

6.2 

6 . 3 

6 . 4 

6.5 

6 . 6 

There are 23 posts of consultant who are wholetime 
in mental handicap in Ireland. four of which are ~aca~~~ 
11 are in the Eastern Health Board area, 4 10 h 
South . 2 each in the Mid-West, South-East and t e 
West and one each in the Midlands and North-Ea:t . 

. d a wholetl.gle There are no consultants l.nvolve, on A full 
basis . in mental handicap in the North-W~st. 
list o f consultants is contained at Appendl.x C. 

filled, 
3 Of the 19 posts of consultant which are 

appointees are qualified in adult psychiatry. 
child psychiatry and 3 in paediatrics. 

13 
in 

h ld t he post of About half of the consultants also 0 
clinical/medical director . 

there are three 
1991 . Of the 

6 consultants 
in the 35-50 

In addition to the four vacant posts, 
consultant retirements anticipated by 
remaining 16 appointments, there are 
in their mid-fifties , the other la are 
age group . 

The Royal C 11 f h· · t' recommendation o ege 0 Psyc ~atrl.S S nsultant 
relating to the United Kingdom is for c;:lne co Ireland 
in mental handicap per 200 . 000 populatl.on . 23 
with a population of 3,537 , 195 (1986 census) and t 'O 
consultant posts has a consultant population ra ~ 
o f 1 per 153.791. The g r ade of Medical Assistaodt 

h · h ' Irelan . W.lC exists in the U.K , does not exist 1.n, i n 
There are 7"'-8 consultants in mental hand1.ca~ould 
Northern Ireland which is slightly more than ded 
be justified by the ratio of I per 200.000 recommen 

by the Royal College of Psychiatrists. 

Th 1 Handicap ere are eight posts of Director of Menta , ch 
establiShed by the Department of Health - one .In :en 
ht;al th board area but only three of these haVebbey ) . 
hlled (S.E . H.B.. E . H. B. and M.H.B . / Moore . A have 
The 5 posts of Di r ector of Mental Handicap whl.c::h the 
not been prOceeded with are not included .ln

d 
in 

establiShment of 23 consultant posts mentione that 
par . 6.1. It is understood from the Department 
these posts are unlikely to be proceeded with. 

• 
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Section 7 - THE ROLE OF THE CONSULTANT 

7.1 In considering the question of the role of the 
consultant with a wholetime involvement in mental 
handicap, it must be continually borne in mind that 
mental handicap in itself is not an illness and is 
not amenable to correction through medical intervention . 
The primary needs of the majority of those who are 
mentally handicapped lie in the fields of general 
care, education and training with the aim of developing 
their limited mental capacity to the maximum to enable 
them to live as normal a life-style as possible. 
However, while mental handicap is not an illness. 
the prevalence of mental and physical illness amongst 
those who are mentally handicapped is much higher 
than is found in persons of normal intelligence . 
It is also a fact that the more severe the mental 
handicap, the more likely the person ~s to suffer 
from serious illness of a long-term nature and to 
have multiple handicaps. 

7.2 

7.3 

The development of organised services on a planned 
basis for the mentally handicapped is of fairly recent 
origin. Like many new services, they have developed 
as a result of pioneering efforts on the part of 
individuals . The emergence of specially trained 
personnel in the care of the mentally handicapped 
has followed, rather than preceded, the setting up 
of organised services. perhaps to a greater extent 
than in other branches of the health services, the 
mental handicap services have developed under voluntary 
agencies , including religious orders, rather than 
through direct action by statutory agencies, though 
the latter have, from the outset, supported the 
VOluntary effort through financial and other means. 
Members of the medical profession have been very 
prominent in the pioneering stages and have tended, 
by virtue of their training and expertise, to adopt 
a leadership role . 

The high profile of the medical profession in the 
pioneering steps of the development of the services 
for the mentally handicapped tended to create the 
impression that it was a medical service. As the 
services developed particularly in the SOClal, 
educational and training fields coupled wlth the 
movement away from institutional care. the medical 
image created in the early stages has tended to recede. 
This has led in recent times to the questioning of 
the role of the consult.ant and even to a challenging 
of his/her leadership role by other professlonals 
(e . g. psychologists, social workers etc) who are members 
of the multidisciplinary team which .la now a feature 
o f the modern serv.lces . The role of the consultant 
who is whole time in mental handicap is one of the 
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major issues of debate within the mental handicap 
services . It is related to the increasing trend 
towards care in the community since the "me~ica~ mo~el· 
is closely identified with the large l.nstltutlons 

and to some extent, is seen as an obstacle t~ ~he 
emergence of a service orientated towards ass1st:ng 
the mentally handicapped to live, in as normal a f~shlon 
as possible, as part of a local community. The.1SSu~~ 
involved are also complicated by the .practlCe h 
categorising the mentally handicapped mal.nly by t e 
degree of handicap and without clear regard to whether 
or not they also have a mental or physical illnes~. 
No real attempt has been made to segregate those ,w ~ 
are ill from those who are not and to deliver a med1~a 
service specifically related t o that illness. Th1s, 
of course, is the way in which medical services are 
organised for persons of normal intelligence. Howeve~~ 
the approach to the mentally handicapped tendS t 
be dominated by the handicap itself, to such an extene 
that it is difficult to clearly identify the natu~ 
of the service being provided. The problem has larg~l; 
been resolved in relation to the mildly m~nta the 
handicapped, the majority of whom now live 1n t 

. . to contac 
comrnun1ty and only a minority of whom come 1n d Y 
with specialised mental handicap services on a ~o 
attendance basis. Their medical needs are seen e 
be at the primary health care level and, mostly , ar 

h .' Th picture, met t rough the general medl.cal serV1ces. e te 
however. is very confusing in relation to the modera t 
and severely/profoundly handicapped group among

s 

whom the rate and severity of illness is greatest . 

I ' there is t W1.11 be evident from the foregoing that f the 
now an urgent need to clearly define the role 0 llY 
consultant in the modern services f or the men~~ al 
handicapped both as a provider of consultant me 1d

C 
er 

Sorv,' c t h d' the broa . . es 0, t e mentally handicapped an 1n m the 
a~ml.n1~tratl.ve and leadership context. pro it 
Vl.ewpol.nt of the Comhairle, it is necessary. fO~ rge 
to be clear about this role in o rder to d1. sc

1
a ot . suta ltS ,statutory funct ion of regulating con 

appolntments. 

In order to be appointed as a medical consultant ~ 
pe rso ' ofessiana n must possess the relevant hlgher pr 'on 
qualifi,ca,tion(s) and must have the presc~ibed durat~he 
of tralnlng at higher specialist level 1n one afd'cal 
recogni~ed mainstream specialties within the ~el~ies 
profess10n. The recognised mainstream spec1a 1 Y 
are - medicine , surgery. obstetrics/gynaec~ ~~gy 
psychiatry, paediatrics. anaesthesia , pat ~ised 
an~ radiology . Mental handicap is not a recog cine 
rtIa1.nstream specialty within the field of me~i I' st 
and , ~ne cannot, therefore, obtain higher ~pe:~a 1in 
tral.nlng in this field without first qua11fY1ngt r= 
a mainstream specialty such as psychiatry. The e 
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"consultant in mental handicap" iS t therefore inaccurate 
and could be misleading. The committee · is firmly 
of the view that it should not be used as a title 
for consultant appointments involving commitments 
to the mental handicap services. 

7 . 6 Having completed higher specialist training (or . as 
part of training) 1.0 a mainstream specialty. a 
consultant psychiatrist/paediatrician/physician may 
undertake special training in the application of his/her 
expertise as a psychiatrist/paediatrician/physician 
to persons su ffering from psychiatric/paediatric/medical 
illnesses who are also mentally handicapped . Basically, 
the special skills of the consultant are orientated 
primarily to the diagnosis and treatment of the illness 
and not to the mental handicap. However. there are 
often particular problems/difficulties in diagnosing 
and sometimes in treating medical disorders in the 
mentally handicapped . The consultant who has special 
training/experience/interest within his/her mainstream 
specialty in caring for the mentally handicapped can 
usually be more effective in overcoming these problems. 
The committee is of the view that the appropriate 
title for such a consultant is that of -Consultant 
Psychiatrist/Paediatrician/Physician with a special 
interest in the mentally handicapped-. 

7 . 7 The question arises as to whether or not it is 
appropriate that a consultant appointment shoulu be 
structured by the Comhairle to facilitate a wholetime 
involvement by a consultant in relation to the mentally 
handicapped . Such appointments have become the norm 
in the mental handicap services in this country . 
Within the field of psychiatry but ~n no other 
mainstream specialty, mental handicap is recognised 
as an appropriate area of wholetime involvement along 
with general psychiatry, child psychiatry. forensic 
psychiatry and psychotherapy . Mental handicap 1& 

also recognised as an area of part-time special interest 
within the field of general psychiatry. While fully 
appreciating the value and necessity for consultants 
working with the mentally handicapped to have special 
training and a major commitment in terms of tilDe and 
interest in the mentally handicapped. the committee 
is of the view that consultant posts should no longer 
be exclusively devoted to this field. The COlluuttee 
believes that posts of consultant practicing excluslvely 
in relation to the mentally handicapped, inevltably 
lead to professional isolation not only fro. the 
mainstream specialty but also from the medical sphere 
in general since the mental handicap services are 
not primarily medical in nature. Each consultant 
post designed for the mental handicap services should 
be structured as a joint appointment involving at least 
a minor commitment (2-3 sessions per veek) to the 
mainstream specialty (i .e. psychiatry, paediatrics, 
medicine etc). 
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7.8 In the l i ght of the foregoing considerations, ~he 
commi ttee recommends that the Comhairle should require 
health boards and mental handicap agencies, when 
applying for consultant appointments. to clearlY 
indicate the desired mainstream specialty of the 
appointee; to provide the necessary medical data ~o 
sUbstantiate the needs of their services in t e 
specialty concerned and to make the necesary 
arrangements , in advance , for a commitment of at least 
a minor nature, to be structured into the post t o 
enable the proposed appointee to practice his/her 
mainstream specialty outside the mental handicap 
services . 

7 . 9 In relation to the role of 
mental handicap services, 
need to be stressed from the 

t he consultant within the . ts 
some fundamental pOl. n 

outset:-

I a) 

I b) 

Ic) 

Id) 

The consultant is not a primary health care 
doctor a nd it would be an inapropriate use. of 
his /he r skills to be utilised in undertakl.ng 
medical tasks which do not require his/her 
specialist expertise. I t is important therefore , 
to ensure that the primary health care needs 
of the services are properly catered for by 
non- consultant doctors . 

The consultant '. l' f' d d trained in only ... qua 1. .le an t not 
one 
be 

mainstream specialty and he/she mUS . es 
expected to provide consultant servl.C, . t l.S 

outside that specialty e . g. a psychiat~l.S, 
not trained to undertake medical paedl.a trl.cs. 
Al . lt some so , within the mainstream specl.a y, 

d · on difficulties may be experienced depen ~n~ I 
the sub-specialty training of the indl.Vl.dua d 
e . g . a child psychiatrist should not be expecte 
to undertake adult general psychiatr y. 

Consultants do not receive special training 
as 9 1 /

.. t. The enera managers adml.nl.stra or. h Id 
administrative role of the consultant S ,:,U 1 
be .. confined exclusively to med1C~n 
adml.nl.Stration/planning matters as happens 1 
the case of conSUltants outside the me~t:n 
handicap services. He/she should not be .g~v 1 
responsibility for the management of non-cll.nl.Ca 

services for the mentally handicapped. 

Mental handicap services should be based o~ 
the aSsessed needs of the mentally handic~ppe 1 
Which , in the main , require a social/educatl.ona 

rather than a medical approach to care. 
Accordingly . routine admissions and disCharg~~~ 
case reviews , programmes of training, . res~~lY 
c~r~ and community in-put should requl.re 
rnl.nl.mal involvement by the consultant . 
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Bearing in mind the foregoing fundamental points , 
the committee sees the role of the consultant as 
providing the following specialist services to the 
mentally handicapped : 

In 
of 

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

initial medical assessments - the 
consul tant would be clearly responsible 
for medical aspects of the assessment but 
would work in close co- operation with other 
professions within the total assessment 
process. 

investigation and diagnosis of medical 
conditions pertaining to his/her mainstream 
specialty 

provision of treatment and on-going clinical 
management of medical conditions appropriate 
to his/her specialty 

regular review 
of the mentally 

of the medical 
handicapped 

condition 

referral of patients to consultants in 
other specialties/sub-specialties or 
paramedical services as he /she considers 
appropriate and liaison with such 
consultants/services . The consultant should 
also monitor the condition of the patient 
before and after referral 

involvement in parent counsell1ng 
in problem cases which require 
particular expertise 

but only 
his /he r 

responsibility for matters pertaining to 
medical administration including the planning 
and development of the medical aspects 
of the services 

the provision of general medical advice 
to the management authorities of the service 
including invol vement in - but not 
responsibility for - the overall planning 
and development of the serVlces provided 
by the agency 

involvement 1n the education and tra1n1ng 
of non-consultant doctors, nurs1ng. 
paramedical and other staff 1nvolved 1n 
caring for the mentally handicapped who 
are ill. 

relation to the importance 
the medical condition of the 

of a regular review 
mentally handicapoed, 
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it must be pointed out that the medical needs of the 
mentally handicapped change as the person grOWs older. 
In addition , the ageing process is faster in menta~lY 
handicapped people than in others - they often requue 
geriatric services at an earlier age and, therefore, 
for longer periods . 

7.11. The consultant should provide to non-clinical service 
managers adequate information on each case to facilitate 
appropriate placements. services and programmes of 
care and rehabilitation as well as using aggregated 
data for general planning. This can be done without 
breaching the principle of clinical confidentiality . 

7.12. The relationship at consultant level between the general 
child/adolescent psychiatric services and the 
psychiatric services for mentally handicapped child:en 
needs to be clarified . The extent to which ch~ld 
psychiatric services are required by mentally 
handicapped children is unclear. Based on the 
arguments set out above, one would expect that the 
psychiatric problems of mentally handicapped ch~ldren 
Would ,be dealt with by child psychiatrists w~~h a 
wholet~me or pa rt- time involvement in mental hand~c~p , 
Howeve r, the a ctual situation within the country var~~s 
from complete separation of the two services (as ~n 
Dubl in ) to complete integration of the two services 
!as in o ne of the majo r services in Cork). ~here 
~s a need for the two sections of the Irish Div~sion 
o ~ the, Royal College of Psychiatrists to clarifY the 
utu~t~on so that the proper relationship can be 
clar~f1~d and understood outside of psychiatry and 
-:,pproprl.ate linkage arrangements, if required, put 
~nto place , 
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In the preceding Section 7, the committee has considered 
the role o f the consultant with a major commitment 
to the mental handicap services . It is important 
to stress that such a consultant is a specialist trained 
in one mainstream specialty . He/she is not trained 
to function in any other specialty and is, there f ore, 
dependent on in-puts by a variety of consu ltants in 
different special ties in order to organise a 
comprehensive range of services to cope with the full 
spectrum of needs . Even within his/her main specialty, 
the extent to which he/she will be able to cope with 
problems of diagnosis/therapy wl11 be constrained 
by the available resources and also by sub-specialty 
development within that branch of medicine. Access 
to diagnostic facilities such as pathology and radiology 
and the availability of paramedical services are all 
limiting influences with which he/she must cope . 
This obviously demands liaison and organisation 
involving colleagues in other specialties and also 
with outside institutions (e . g. general hospitals) 
and services (e.g . local psychiatric services). The 
main boundaries requiring to be clarified are: 

(a) between medical and other 

(b) 

~paramedical" professions 

between different 
and between primary 

special ties 
and secondary 

"clinical" or 

within 
medical 

medicine 
care 

(c) within community care. between medical and non
medical / non-clinical services. 

The range of illnesses/ medical conditions which manifest 
themselves amongst the mentally handicapped are no 
different than those ariSing amongst the ordinary 
population. However. the prevalence can be expected 
to be higher for some conditions - notably. epilepsy. 
psychiatric disorders. behavioural disturbances, 
cerebral palsy and other physical handicaps and ageing 
problems - which appear more frequently l.n those who 
are more severely mentally handicapped. The diagnosis 
and treatment of these conditions requires the same 
consultant in-put whether or not the patient l.S mentally 
handicapped. Thus the mentally handicapped. as wl.th 
the ordinary population. require access to the full 
range of specialist services including back-up serVl.ees 
in pathology and radiology. They also. of course. 
require access to dental. aural and ophthalmic care 
like the rest of the community. At consultant level. 
the services most frequently required are in psychiatry. 
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(both child and adult), paediatri c s and orthopaedics. 
General medicine, medical genetics and otolaryngol~9Y 
are also required though o n a l e s s freque~t ~asl.S . 
To an increasing extent, c ons ultant ge ria~rl.c l.n-put 
will be required for the adult me ntally handl.capped. 

The only source from whi c h all o f thes e specialist 
in-puts can be obtained is the general hospital. 
Even in the case of psychiatry, future development 
plans envisage acute psychiatric units at all of the 
general hospitals. It is essential. therefore, '7hat 
linkages be developed between the mental handl.cap 

. . In the serVl.ces and the general hospital serVl. ces . 
past, private arrangements tended to be made, on 1~ 
personal basis. with individual cons ultants wh.o . w,?u

s regularly attend at the mental handicap fac1ht1e. 
The introduction of the common contract for consultants 
coupled with the formal structuring of consultant 
appointments which is a feature of the last decade 
or so, has minimised the opportunities to make such 
arrangements. In any event. personal arrangeme~ts 

. 1 · t1es ,?f th1s nature are highly dependent on the persona 1 -u 
1nvolved and they lack the institutional back P 
necessary to ensure a continui ty of service . . AlSO! 
they tend to contribute little to the format10n 0 

close ties on an organisation to organisation level. 
It is clear that future arrangements will hav~ . to 
be on a more formal basis involving the authont1es 

of both the hospital and the mental handicap age~cy. 
Appropriate commitments to the mental handicap serv1ce~ 
will . have to be structured, in advance. into cons~lta~s 
appo1ntments and the relationships with apPo1nte 
will be more contractually based. 

While the consultant with a major commitment to the 
mentally handicapped would be the main provider ~~ 
consultant services in the mainstream specialty 
which he/ she is tra;ned (e g psychiatry or 
Pa d · . .... . ther 

e 1atr1cs). back-up consultant services in o . 
specialties e . g . general medicine paediatr~cs. 
psychiatry, neurology. medical genetic;, orthOpaed~C~ 
:. N . T. . etc . should be provided by consultants . ~er 
~propnate local general hospitals by means of e1.t I 

~ 1.) . structuring sessional commitments to the menta 
~nd1cap agencies concerned into their posts; ~r 

( 1.i) the consultant in mental handicap referring the 
:entallr handicapped requiring these services to t n~ 

ppropr1ate hospitals/ consultants Since the catchme 
areas for th . . . d · fferent 
(i e mental hand1.cap serV1.ces are 1 I 
hPar~ Cularly in urban areas) from those of the genera

d °18P1.ta ls - Which tend not to be def ined anyway an 
a so the psych · t . . may prove Ver d ·· 1a r1.C ca tchment areas I 1 t the 

Y 1.ff1cult to organise consultant in-puts to t 
mental h d · h · 1 will an 1.cap services in a cohesive fas 10n . . ed 

also be very difficult to develop the deS1r 
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close relationship between the mental handicap agencies 
and the general hospitals which will be essential 
to ensure the efficient delivery of a range of 
specialist services to the mentally handicapped . 
This is an important organisational matter which , 
presumably, will be considered by the Departmental 
Review Group in their examination of the overall mental 
handicap services. The stated intention of the 
Department in "Health - The wider Dimensions· to 
introduce defined catchment areas for the general 
hospitals should help to improve the situation. 
Similarly, the psychiatric services are being 
re-organised on the basis of the principles set out 
in "The Psychiatric Services - Planning for the Future
which includes the concept of sectorisation. It is 
desirable that the three catchment areas general 
hospitals, psychiatric services and mental handicap 
serVl.ces - should be coterminous not only with each 
other but also with the community care services with 
which all three will have to relate . 
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Section 9 - IMPLICATIONS FOR EXISTING CONSULTANT MANPOWER . 

9 . 1. 

9.2 . 

9.3 . 

Factual information regarding existing consultant 
manpower in the mental handicap services is set out 
in earlier Section 6 and in Appendix C . The total 
number of wholetime consultant posts at 23 (or one 
per 153 , 791 population) would, prima facie, appear 
to be adequate f or global needs having regard to 
the United Kingdom norm of one per 200,000 population . 
However, there are good reasons why comparisons between 
the two countries cannot be made including the 
differences in the medical support structure for 
con sultants ; 1n the population distribution ~nd 
density; and in the organisation of services WhlCh 
are more inst itutionally orientated in many parts 
of Great Britain than in Ireland. 

The committee has not found it possible to find 
appropriate norms by which a judgement could be made 
on the adequacy or otherwise of the existing numbers 
of consultants . As indicated above, comparison with 
the United Ki ngdom is not possible . The committee 
considers that norms related to either the general 
population or to the mental handicap populatio~ . dO 
not constitute a proper basis for deteruu.n1ng 
consultant manpower requirements for the mentally 
handicapped who are ill and in need of consultant 
lev~l services. In the opinion of the committee, 
med1cal data on the mentally handicapped is the only 
proper basis for determining consultant manpower 
needs in this field. As already stated, mental 
handicap is not an illness and even those mentallY 
handicapped who are ill, do not necessarily require 
consultant level services . Having regard to the 
role of the consultant with a major commitme~t to 
the mentally handica pped as set out in Sectl0n 8 
above , . reliable up-to-date and comprehensive data 
on med1cal a~sessments carried out by trained person~el 
on the bas1s of un iform cri teria is an essent1al 
prere~uisite to deciding on consultant manpower in 
the f1eld of mental handicap. 

In ~aragraphs 3 . 12 and 3.13 above , the committee 
cons1d~red the possibility of using existing census 
data 1n relation to illness amongst the mentally 
handicapped but found this data to be deficient . 
Atte~Pts to extrapolate the national situation from 
part1cular local data known to be reliable and up 
to date, have not proved fruitful. In the 
circumstances. th h t for the . e committee recommends ta, 
s lmmediate futu r e, each mental handicap agency 
hO~~d be required by the Comhairle to support all 

app 1cations for consultant appointments with reliable 
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and up-ta-date data on the medical conditions of 
the mentally handicapped who are being cared for 
by that agency. Indications of future medical workload 
should also be sought. It should be a matter for 
the Comhairle, on the basis of the medical data 
submittted, to satisfy itself that the application 
is justified . Over a period of time as more and 
better data is compiled, it may be possible to derive 
norms which would serve as general guidelines for 
all agencies . The committee is hopeful that the 
work of the Departmental review group will succeed, 
in the longer term, in bringing about comprehensive, 
accurate and up-to-date medical data which will be 
esssential for all concerned in organising and planning 
the services for the mentally handicapped . 

Apart from the question of overall numbers, there 
are obvious disparities in the current distribution 
of consultant manpower. The most glaring is the 
obvious concentration of consultant manpower resources 
(11 out of 23 posts) in the Dublin area. In this 
respect, it is significant that the Dublin services 
as a whole are more orientated towards institutional 
care and the "medical model" than the other parts 
of the country. In the absence of acceptable norms 
which might help to quantify accurately the extent 
of the disparities between health board areas and 
so lead to remedies, the committee can only recommend 
to the Comhairle that any proposed appointment in 
the Dublin area (both additional and replacement) 
should be carefully scrutinised wi t.h a view to 
establishing the justification therefor. Reasonable 
doubt about justification should operate against 
rather than in favour of consultant appointments 
in the Dublin area until such time as proper norms 
can be formulated . 

It is striking, that , wi thin the Dublin area, there 
is little or no sharing of consultant manpower between 
mental handicap agencies . Having regard to the number 
and size of the different agencies, it would not 
be surprising if an overall surplus of consultant 
manpower were to emerge as a direct consequence of 
the needs of each being examined 1n an isolated 
fashion. The committee recommends that, 1n future. 
the sharing of consultant manpower resources should 
be a more prominent feature of the Dublin serV1ces 
than at present. The Comhairle should actively seek 
to identify and exploit any opportunity for a sharing 
of consultant services by agencies which are 
geographically close to one another. I t is notable 
that outside Dublin, there is considerable shar1ng 
of consultant services between agencies and with 
health boards. 
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The r ecommendations set out in this report ..... ill have 
consider able implications for the future structuring 
of consultant appointments involving commitments 
to the mental handicap services. These are:-

( i) a ppointments will be in a mainstream specialty 

( ii ) a ppointees will have structured commitments. 
o f at least 2-3 sessions p . w. in their 
mainstream specialty outside the mental handicap 
ser vices. 

(iii ) within the mental handicap services, 
o f the consultant will be exclusively 
to secondary level ca re and to 
ma i nstream specialty. 

the role 
related 
his/her 

( iv) the consultant should not undertake 

( 

administrative responsibility outside the 
medical sphere in particular. he/she should 
be given responsibility for the management 
o f non - clinical services. 

v) jOint appointments between agencies 
be a more prominent feature of the 
ha ndicap services in the Dublin area. 

should 
mental 

( vi) formal structured commitments . of a minor 
nature . to the mental handicap services should 
be a featu r e of many consultant appointments 
based in the general hospital/psychiatric 
services . 
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Section 10 - TRAINING LMPLlCATIONS AT HIGHER SPBCIALIST 
LEVEL. 

10.1. 

10. 2 . 

10 . 3. 

At the present time. formal training at higher 
specialist level in relation to mental handicap 
is available 1.n this country in only one mainstream 
specialty i.e . psychiatry . Mental handicap, along 
with general psychiatry, child and adolescent 
psychiatry, forensic psychiatry and psychotherapy, 
is a distinct specialty within psychiatry recognised 
by the Joint Committee on Higher Psychiatric Training 
(J.C . H.P . T.) . The J . C.H.P . T. specify a minimum 
period of three years of general professional training 
plus possession of the M. R. e . Psych . , before 
commencement of higher training which must be for 
a further duration of three years (a total of six 
years of training) . The relevant extract from the 
J.C . H. P.T . Handbook (1985) relating to mental handicap 
is attached at Appendix E. 

Senior registrar programmes in mental handicap in 
Ireland are open only to candidates with the M.R.C. 
Psych . qualification and are administered by the 
Irish Psychiatric Training Committee. There are 
two recognised programmes for senior registrar 
training in mental handicap psychiatry both based 
in Stewart's Hospital, Palmerstown but invo lving 
rotations through the other large mental handicap 
services in the Dublin area. Only one of these 
posts is filled at the present time. 

Higher specialist training in the medic al group 
of specialties (including paediatric s) in this c ountry 
is still in the early development s tage. There 
are only a limited number of senior registrar training 
programmes in general medicine (about six ) available 
as yet . The main obstacle has been in relation 
to funding as there are a sizeable number of posts 
which have been granted formal recognition by the 
Joint Committee on Higher Medical Training. There 
are no senior registrar posts in paediatri c s as 
yet. It is not surprising, therefore, that the 
opportunity is not available t o paediatricians o r 
physicians in this country to obtain higher spec ialist 
training in the field of mental handicap. Suc h 
training is not widely available within the Unit. ed 
Kingdom. As far as the committee has been able 
to ascertain, the School of Medic ine. UniverSity 
College London, offers a one-year training programme 
in mental handicap which is accredited by both the 
Royal College of Psychiatrists and the Royal College 
of Physicians (Paediatric Branch). Four seSSions 
per week of this course are allocated to Child 
psychiatry. The commit.tee feels that this type 
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of training programme would be a suitable model 
to be introduced in Ireland. 

The lack of opportunity for training at higher 
specialist level in mental handicap in all 
specialties , except psychiatry, is a serious gap 
in postgraduate medical training. The comrnit~ee 
considers that the various specialty training bodles 
in this country should be urged to introduce rn,?dules 
of training into their structured senior regls~rar 
programmes to facilitate those who wish to be tra1ned 
in the special problems which pertain to the mentallY 
handicapped . It is suggested that this is an 
appropriate matter to be pursued by the postgraduate 
:'1edical and Dental Board which is responsible for 
the promotion of postgraduate medical training in 
this country . 

Outside the higher specialist training area the 
Eastern Health Board organises a "Foundation Course 
in Mental Handicap" f or interested doctors who a:e 
not necessarily required to have a background 1n 
psychiatry or mental handicap. It is understood 
that many general practitioners and commun1ty health 
doctors have availed of this course of training. 
This initiative should be h ighly commended . 
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Section 1 1 - OTHER RELEVANT MATTERS . 

11.1. 

11 . 2 . 

Multi-disciplinary Aspect: While the major focus 
of attention in this report has, of necessity , been 
the consu ltant a nd his role in the field of mental 
handicap, it must be stressed that a 
multi-disciplinary group approach is essential to 
the proper care of the mentally handicapped and 
the cons ultant must adopt a group approach by co
ordinating his own professional in-puts with the 
in-puts of the other disciplines involved in the 
provision of services . The fa c t that the consultant 
is medically qualified and of consultant status 
facilitates the emergence of the respect necessary 
to co-ordinate the work of the various professionals 
including other consultants . In this context the 
personality of the individual concerned is a very 
important factor in his/her effectiveness . Nowadays 
with the growth in the size of the multi-disciplinary 
group comprising doctors. psychologists, nurses. 
social workers. administrative and other paramedical 
staff. there is an increasing tendency on the part 
of some non-medical professionals. to challenge 
the leadership role of the consultant . It is not 
within the remit of the committee to comment on 
this tendency but it is necessary to stress that 
the role of the consultant. as set out in this report, 
is separate from the issue of who should co-ordinate 
the activities of the multi-disciplinary group. 
It is based on the extensive specialised med1cal 
training, which he/she alone within the group 
possesses and, by virtue of that train1ng, which 
he/she alone can discharge . 

Role of the General Practitioner: Throughout this 
document there is frequent emphasis on the fact 
that the consultant is trained to funct10n at the 
secondary level of care and it .15 an inapproprlate 
use of his/her training. if through lack of proper 
arrangements, he/she is required to undertake pr1mary 
health care . In this respect, the role of the general 
practitioner is vital in prov1ding for the pnmary 
health care needs of the mentally handicapped 
irrespective of whether they are J.n J.nat1tutions 
or living in the community . In relat10n to the 
mentally handicapped l.n instl.tutional care the 
committee considers that a contractual sessl0na1 
in-put J.n primary health care (including prevention) 
by general pract.1tioners 1S highly des1rable. Th18 
should include an on-call aerVl.ce 1n relatl0n to 
common illnesses which occur outsl.de normal hours. 
Where mentally handicapped persons are liv1ng ln 
the community, they should avail of the services 
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of the local general practitioners in the siime way 
a s the ordinary population. For day centres, 
workshops etc . an emergency cover arrangement with 
a local general practitioner would be appropriate . 
The committee 1. S heartened to note from the • 
information set out in Appendix O. that there 1.S 
widespread involvement by general practitioners 
i n the mental handicap services. In relation to 
training . general practitioners would benefit if 
short placements i n the mental handicap ser vices 
could be incorporated into the vocational traini ng 
schemes . Similarly . refresher and continuation 
training for those in practice would help greatly 
in the medical management of cases and in the review 
o f d r ug therapy . 

The services available 
should be comprehensive 

enough to need (i) for primary and 
secondary health care and (ii) for social care 
(nutrition, family planning . financial management 
etc.) It is essential that the primary health c~re 
personnel should have knowledge and understand1.ng 
and be able to respond to the needs of mentally 
handicapped people as otherwise their primary health 
problems may have to be dealt with. inappropriatelY , 
by consultants at the secondary· level. Many of 
the problems encounte r ed by the mentally handicapped 
are social rather than medical and these can and 
should be handled by a social worker or nurse or 
another membe r of the primary health care team and 
not necessarily a gene ral practitioner . 

medical 
prevention. 

co-ordination .of 
aspects of mental handicap includ:n9 
It is understood that at communl.ty • . one 

car~ area level . the trend now is to assl.gn . I 
medl.cal officer in each area to look after the medl.C~ 
needs of ~he mentally handicapped resident wit~~n 
the communlty . Another possible way of ensur : 9 
such co-ordination might be through the creatl~n 
of consultant POSts of community paediatrician . ~t 
is understood that such appointments are emerg1. 9 
in the United Kingdom . Aside from the issue ~~ 
Who . s~ould be the co-ordinator . the committee. 1. 
satlsf1.ed that there is a clear need for a formallsed 
~sse~sment. review . and screening service in mental 

andlcap - not necessarily at general practitioner 
or c.on.sultant level _ which would be linked to the 
P~ovl.Sl.~n of treatment by consultants a nd ?t~er 
p ofesslonals. The co- ordinator of these activl-tl.es 
(i.e . assessments etc) need not necessarily carry 
out the assessments himself / herself. 
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SECTION 12 - SUMMARY 

This report has been compiled simultaneously, with, 
and as an input to, a wider review of the mental 
handicap services which is being undertaken under 
the aeg15 of the Department of Health (par. 2. II . 

The lack of reliable medical data on a national basis 
is a serious deficiency which will hamper both the 
Department and the Comhairle (not to mention the mental 
handicap agencies themselves) in the development , 
management and control of the services (par . 3 . 13). 

The question of consultant manpower needs must be 
considered from a national perspective and against 
the background of an overall plan for the development 
of the mental handicap services (par . 4.9), 

At present there appears to be a wide diversity of 
medical in-puts to the mental handicap services 
reflecting a variety of approaches to the medical 
needs of the mentally handicapped . The statistics 
COllected by the committee show an absence of clear 
understanding of the medical work being undertaken 
and the boundaries between medical and other work 
(par. 5.2). 

There is now an urgent need to clearly define the 
role of the consultant in the modern services for 
the mentally handicapped both as a provider of 
consultant medical services to the mentally handicapped 
and in the broader administrative and leadership context 
(par . 7.4). 

Mental handicap is not a recognised mainstream specialty 
.. . . the term "consultant in mental handicap· is, 
therefore. inaccurate .... the appropriate title for 
such a consultant is that of "Consultant 
Psychiatrist/Paediatrician/ Physician with a special 
interest in the mentally handicapped" (par . 7.6). 

The relationship at consultant level between the general 
child/adolescent psychiatric services and the ser~i~es 
for mentally handicapped children needs to be clarified 
(par . 7.12) , 

It is essential that linkages be developed between 
the mental handicap services and the general hospital 
services ... future arrangements will have to be 
on a more formal basis involving the authorities of 
both the hospital and the mental handicap agency (par. 
S . 3 I . 

It is desirable that the three catchment areas - general 
hospitals. psychiatric services and mental .handicap 
services - should be coterminous not only Wl.th each 
other but also with the community care services with 
which all three will have to relate (par, 8.4). 

Medical data 
proper basis 
in this field 

on the mentally handicapped is the only 
f or determining consultant manpower needs 
(par. 9 . 2). 
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12.11 For the immediate future. eac h mental handicap agency 
should be required by the Comhairle to s upport all 
applications for consultant appointments with reliable 
and up-ta-date data on the medical conditions of the 
mentally handicapped who are being cared for by that 
agency (pa r. 9.3). 

12 . 12 There are obvious disparities in 
distribution of consultant manpower ... 
appointment in the Dublin area should 
scrutinised (par . 9. 4 ) . 

the current 
any proposed 
be carefully 

12.13 The recommendations set out in this report will have 
considerable i mplications for the future structuring 
of consultant appointments involving commitments to 
the mental handicap services . These are : -

12.14 

12 . 15 

12. 16 

( i) appointments will be in a mainstream specialty . 

( ii) appointees will have structured commitments. 
of at least 2- ) sessions p . w., in their mainstream 
specialty outside the mental handicap services . 

(ii i) within the mental 
of the consultant 
to secondary level 
specialty . 

handicap services. 
will be exclusively 

the role 
related 

care and to his/ her mainstream 

( iv) the consultant should not undertake administrative 
~esponsibility outside the medical sphere -
l.n particular . he/ she should not be given 
responsibility for the management of non-clinical 
services . 

( v) joint appointments between 
a more prominent feature of 
services in the Dublin area. 

agencies should be 
the mental handicap 

( vi) formal structured conunitments. of a minor nature, 
to the mental handicap services should be ~ 
~eature of many consultant appointments b~se 
l.n the general hospital / psychiatric servl.ces 
(par . 9.6), 

!he . lack of opportuni ty for training 
pecl.alist level in mental handicap in all 

eedxcept psychiatry , is a serious gap in 
m ical training ( par. 10 . 4) . 

at higher 
specialties, 
postgraduate 

A mu 1 t · d · i . I to th 1- lSC plinary group approach is essentla 
e proper care of the mentally handicapped and the 

~~nSUltant must adopt a group approach by co_ordinating 
o ~ O'W'n. professional in-puts with the in-puts of the 

t er dlSciplines involved (par . 11.1). 

There ' ... S a clear need for a 
review and screening service 
necessarily at 

formalised assessment • 
in mental handicap - not 

_ which would 
by consul tantS 

be li k d r.. P. or consultant level 
and ~h e to the provision of treatment 

o er professionals (par. 11 .4 ) . 
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OlSTRI01JTtON or 11EN TALLV HANOICAPPCO PERSONS WIT1I PSYCHIATRIC 
SYNDROME nv C(NTR( ur rH.S!D[NCE (1'1'61) 

P~~chialric 1·lo~pita15 -- ------------------
Sl. Brtgid' s Hospital, Arc1ce 

St . Brigid' s lto~;pi lal, Ballinasloe 

St. Potlick ' s lIo!';pilal, Castlerea 

St . Oympna ' s lIospi t.:.l, Carlow 

St. Mary ' s Hospital, CasUebar 

St. Luke' s Hospital , Clonmel 

Our Lody' z Ho~~i t~l, Cork 

Our Lady's ~~spita l , [nnis 

St. Senml' 5 Hospita t, Enniscorthy 

St . Ita ' s Hospital, Portrane 

St. Caniee' s tlospilal, I{ilkenny 

St . r~nan' s Hospital, Killarney 

St . Canal ' s Uocpital, Letterkenny 

St. Joseph ' s Hospital, limerick 

St . Oavn~ t' 5 HOspil~l, Monaghan 

St . Loman's Hospital, Hullingar 

St . rintan' s Hospital, Portlaoise 

St . Columba' s Hospital, Sligo 
• 

Sl. Oltcrtln ' s Hospital, Waterford 

St . Brendan' s I~spital, Dublin 

St . l~mon's Hospital, Ballyowen 

St. Patrici<'5, Bc!mont Park, Waterford 

Central Hental Hospital, Oundrum 

St . Paul's Hospital, Beaumont 

~ent!!_~~~!~~e_~~~r~~ 

St. Patrick's, Kells Road, Kilkenny 

St. John of God House, Enniscorthy 

Camphill Village Community 

St. Michael's , 8eluk)nt Pork, Waterford 

Hary Immaculate Training Centre, Carriglea 

St. Vincent's, Lisnagry , limerick 

St. Anne's , Sean Ross Abbey, Roscrea 
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8awnmore Centre, limerick 

Cregg House , Sligo 

Cloonamahon Centre, Sligo 

Kilcornan House , Clarenbridge 

Holy family School , Renmote, Galway 

John Paul 11 Centre , Ballybane 

St. John's Centre, Kiltimagh 

Our Lady of Good Counsel , Lota, Cork 

Cork Polio and General After Care Association 

St . Raphael ' s Hospital, Youghal 

St . Hary's School , Rochestown, Cork 

Rosminian Centre, Upton 

St. Hary of the Angels, Killarney 

Slewart' s Hospital, Dublin 

St. Joseph' s Hospital, Clonsilla 

St . Vincent' s Centre, Navan Road 

Holy Angels, Glenmaroon 

Peamount Hospital , Newcastle 

Children ' s Sunshine Home, foxrock 

St . Raphael's, Celbridge 

Hoore Abbey, Honaslerevin 

Sunbeam House , Bray 

Sl . Hary's, Drumcar 

St . Peter's, Castlepollard 

St. Hary's , Oolvin 

Western Care Hostel s 

Other -----
Good Shepherd Sisters , limerick 

Good Shepherd Siaters , Sunday's Well 

St. Hary'a School for Hearing Illlpsired, 
St. kilUan'. 

St. Hory of the Iale, Cork 

Nazareth House , Hallow 

St. Colu.banus Use, Killarney 

St. Ila'. lhome, Newcastlewest 

St. C .. lllus HospItal, limerick 

St. Hary's , Baldoyl., Dublin 

Or thopaedic Hospital, Clontarf , Dublin 

COOra 
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)2 

10 

32 

5 

2 

5 
20 

27 

)6 

3 

6 

9 

1J? 

17 

28 

6 

5 
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)5 

39 

2 

75 

54 

47 

2 

786 

) 

20 

2 

2 

) 

2 

11 

2 

6 

4 

2 

21.4 

12.0 

14.5 

19 .4 

4.2 

11 .1 

15.2 

n .} 

6.9 

27.3 

6 . 5 

9 . 8 

7 . 6 

1I0 . 3 

6 . 2 

7 . 4 

4 . 8 

2 . ) 

6. 8 

15 . 2 

23 . 1 

14 .3 

24.B 

63.5 

32 . 9 

4.9 

10 .7 

42.5 

8.0 

25 .0 

60.0 

)).) 

40.7 

20 .0 

40.0 

7 . 7 

40 . 0 
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J 

G ~ . 5 Our L .. dy or Lourde~, Rochesto"",, Avenue . 

Ortl~p~ed\c Unit, St. finbarr' s Hospital, Cork 

SL Vincent ' s Convent, St. Mary's 

Che~hire ~~me , Ncwcasllewest 

Cool amber Manor, lis ryan, Longrord 

St. Senc)ll's Uo~pital , foynes 

No record of centre 

Road, Cork 

2 

19 

• 
J 

4 

J 

102 

The rollowing eDch had one person: ------------ --------------------
St. Coln~n's Hospital, Macro~, Co. Cork . 

Hampstead, Highrield, Glasnevin, Dublin 1'. 
James Conl'lOl1y Unit, Carndonagh, Co. DonegaL 

St . Augustine's, Blackrock, Co . Dublin. 

St . Michael' s House Hostels, Dublin • 

Galway County Association Hostels. 

Blackrock House, Salthill, Galway. 

Gheel Training Centre, Dublin. 

Hiss Carr's Home, Dublin 4. 

St. Vincer.t'R School, lnchicore, Dublin. 

Mount St. Vincent's, limerick . 

Sisters of Hercy, Coppoquin . 

St. Joseph's, liosmoine, Killarney. 

Blaithin, Cracepark Road, Dublin 9. 

Haunt Carmel, Haate. 

Heatherside Hospital, Buttevant, Co. Cork. 

St. Vincent'ft Hospital, Hountmellick. 

SL John's Hospihl , Dungarvan. 

St. Patrick'. Hospital, Waterrord. 

8roMnswood Hospital, [nniscorthy. 

Unden Ucu, Bleckrock, Dublin • 
• 

Sarsfield Court. 

St. Hartin'., nonlenotte. 

Ant. Oerbhd, Belllullet, Co .... yo. 

Toget1DOre Rellbl zr ent Centre, Tu., Co. Cabay. 

St_ Joseph'., rerryhouse, (IQ! .1, Co. TiPPBrary. 
P.IlM1nto~ House, p.l_r.to~. Dublin 20. 

Boarded out/lodglnga 

28.6 

51.4 

50 .0 

9.7 

•• 2 

-

. Pe.rcenhge or· tobl ree1dent .znhlly t.1dicspped popuhtion in 
each centre. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF MENTALLY HANDICAPPED PERSONS 
Will' PSYCHIATRIC SYNOROHE LIVING IN THE 
CIJIollNITY. 

Health Board 

Eastern 

Southern 

Hid-Western 

South-Eastern 

North-Eastern 

Hidland 

North-Western 

Western 

Total 

N 

406 

270 

102 

222 

124 

85 

64 

219 

1,492 

~. 
A 

9.7 

12.8 

6.6 

12.9 

9 . 0 

7. 0 

7.6 

12.2 

.Percentage of total population resident in 
the community in each region. 

1 
J 

1 

• 
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APPENDIX 8 

The facilities are categorised as follows:-

A. Residential Centres - Units, including parts of 
psychiatric hospitals. catering 
for more than 12 mentally 
handicapped people. 

B. Hostels/homes 

C. Special Schools . 

D. Day Care centres . 

- houses catering for up to 12 
mentally handicapped people . 

E. Training and employment schemes and centres. 

P. Special classes. 

The Department of Education provides special schools 
and special classes in primary schools throughout 
the country. 

(a) NORTH-WESTERN HEALTH BOARD AREA: 

There are five residential centres in this region 
largest, Cregg House is run by a voluntary agency. 

- the 

( 1) The Health Board provides residential centres at 
Col looney (93 beds), Carndonagh (20 beds), Stranorlar, 
and day care centres, training centres and activation 
units at various locations. The psychiatric hospitals 
in Letterxenny and Sligo cater for 69 and 77 mentally 
handicapped people respectively. 

( i1) The Sisters of La Sage se provide a residential centre 
(230 beds), hostel accommodation, a sheltered work~hop 
and a special school - all at Cregg House, S17go . 
The Sligo Parents and Friends Association prov~des 
hostel accommodation, a special school and day care 
service. 

(iii) There are no wholetime consultants in mental handicap 
in the North-Western Health Board area. 
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(b) WESTERN HEALTH BOARD AREA 

There are 4 large and 4 small residential centres in the 
Western Health Board area. 

( i) The Brothers of Charity provide a residential centre 
in Clarinbridge (133 beds). In Galway city and 
Clarinbridge , they also provide hostels/ homes, special 
schools, a training centre, sheltered workshops 
and an assessment centre . In conjunction with the 
County Roscommon Association for the Mentally 
Handicapped they also provide hostels / homes and day 
care services 1n Roscommon. Two consultants one 
Psychiatrist and one Paediatrician - are employed 
on a wholetime basis by the Brothers of Charity. 

(ii ) The Irish Sisters of Charity provide a residential 
centre (32 beds) and a day care centre at Ballybane 
near Galway city. 

(iii) The Galway County Association for Mentally Handicapped 
Children provides hostels / homes , a special school , 
day care centres and an activation unit and training 
workshops at a number of locations in County Galway . 

( iv) The Western Care Association provides a residential 
centre (18 beds), hostels / homes, spec ial schools 
and day care centres throughout County Mayo . The 
services in Mayo are, by choice. almost exclusivelY 
community based and the vast majority of the mentally 
handicapped in its care are resident in ordinary 
houses / hostels throughout County Mayo or in their 
family homes . The medical input to this service 
is low and at general practitioner level. 

( v) A village for the mentally handicapped is being 
by the Department of Health in Swinford, Co . 

built 
MayO. 

( vi I A Significant number of the mentally handicapped 
are in the psychiatric hospitals in Ballinasloe (200) 
and Castlebar (109). The Health Board also provides 
a special residential unit (50 beds) on the campus 
of the psychiatric hospitals in Castlerea, Co. 
Roscommon, which includes day-care and workshop 
faCllities for another 50 people . 
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( c) MID-WESTERN HEALTH BOARD AREA . 

There are three large residential centres run by voluntary 
agencies and f our smaller residential centres run by the 
Health Board. Two consultants - both psychiat r ists are 
empl oyed jointly by the Brothers of Charity and the Daughters 
o f Charity. 

( i) The Brothers of Charity provide a residential centre 
(186 beds), day c are facilities and a sheltered 
work s hop/vocational training facilities in Limerick. 
In conjunctio n with the Clare Federation f or Mentally 
Handicapped Chi ldren, they also p r ovide a home/hostel 
in Ennis. 

( ii) The Daughters o f Chari ty provide a residential centre 
( 14 5 beds), special school, training workshop and 
hoste l accommodation in Limerick. 

(iil) 

I iv) 

The Sacred Heart 
(113 beds) and 
Tipperary. 

Sisters provi de a 
specia l school 

r esidential centre 
1. n Roscrea, Co . 

provides a special unit in St . 
Ennis 119 beds) and in St . Senan 's 

Limerick 151 beds). It also 
in the psychiatric hospital 
the psychiatric hospital in 

The Hea l th Board 
Joseph ' s Hospital, 
Hospital , Foynes , Co . 
caters f o r 65 people 
in Ennis and 96 1.n 
Limerick. 
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(d) SOlJTHERN HEALTH BOARD AREA: 

There 
beds 
(both 

are ten residential centres 
in this area, seven provided 
religious and lay) and three by 

ranging from 45 to 279 
by voluntary agencies, 
the Health Board. 

( i) The Cork Polio and General Aftercare Association 
provi des services for mentally handicapped people 
at numerous locations in Cork city and county. The 
services consist of four residential centres, (137, 
73, 45 and 60 beds), numerous hostels, special schools, 
day care and vocational training facilities and a 
factory . The Medical Director of the Association 
is a reti r ed Consultant Psychiatrist. The catchment 
area is all of Cork city and county except the South 
Lee Community Care area. 

( ii) The Brothers of Chari t.y provide services for persons 
under 18 years of age. They have a residential centre 
(1 47 beds), hostels, special classes, sheltered 
works h ips and vocational training at Lota, Glanmire, 
Co . Cork and a special school in Rochestown, Co. 
Cork . Two consultants, both of whom are child 
psychia tr i sts , are employed . Services in both child 
psychiatry and mental handicap are provided on an 
int.egrated basis . The catchment area is the South 
Lee Community Care area in Cork and also County Kerry . 

(iii) The Rosminian Fathers 
(43 beds), occupational 
at Upton, Co . Cork . 

provide a 
centre and 

residential centre 
hostel accommodation 

( iv) The Southern Health Board provides a residential 
centre (197 beds), hostel accommodation and a day 
care centre in Youghal . One of the psychiatri~ts 
employed by the Health Board acts as a part-tlme 
~irector of Mental Handicap. The psychiatric hospitals 
1.n Cork and Killarney cater for 96 and 112 mentally 
handicapped people respectively . 

I v) The Charleville and District Handicapped Children'S 
Association provides a day care centre and a sheltered 
workshop in Charleville. 

( vi) The Prar.ciscan Missionaries of the Divine Motherhood 
provide a residential centre (109 beds), special 
school and workshop in Beaufort Co. Kerry. 

(vU) The St J h f h tel . 0 n 0 God Brothers provide os 
accommodation , a t r aining centre and sheltered 
workshops in Tralee . The Kerry Parents and Friends 
of the Mentally Handicapped also provide hostel 
accommodation in Tralee . 
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(e) SOUTH- EASTERN HEALTH BOARD AREA. 

There a r e 11 residential centres rang ing from 38 to 155 
beds in this area, 6 provided by voluntary agencies and 
5 by the health board . 

( i) The Sisters of Charity provide a residential centre 
(155 beds), a special school and training workshop 
in Kilkenny and a special school and day care centr e 
in Waterford . 

( i1) The Sisters of the Holy Family p r ovide hostel 
accommodation in Kilkenny for 36 children and 
teenagers . They attend a special school at a different 
location in Kilkenny city. 

(iii) the Camphill Village Community of Ireland provide 
accommodation for 38 people, horticultural training 
and a craft workshop in Gorey, Co . wexford. A simi lar 
service for 7 people is al so provided i n Callan, 
Co . Kilkenny. 

( iv) L'Arche Community provide a hostel home, horticultural 
training and craft workshop for 6 mentally handicapped 
people in Kilmoganny , Co. Kilkenny . 

1 v) The St . John 
centre (3 8 
Enniscorthy. 

of God 
beds) 

Sis ters 
and day 

provide 
care 

a residential 
facili ties in 

( vi) The Brothers of Charity provide a residential centre 
(61 beds), hostels , day care centre and assessment 
units in Belmont Park , Waterfo rd. 

(vii) The 
179 
and 

Bon Sauveur Sisters provide a re s idential centre 
beds), a t r aining workshop, activatio n centre 
special classes in Dungarvan , Co . Waterford . 

(viii) The Co. Wexford Community Workshops 
sheltered factories in Enniscorthy 
for 80 people . 

Ltd . provide 
and New Ross 

( ix) 5.0 . 5 . (Kilkenny) Ltd., provide a sheltered workshop 
for SO people in Kilkenny. 

1 x ) The Health Board's psychiatric 
Enni~corthy, Kilkenny , Carlow, Clonmel 
prov~de residential accommodation for 
and 70 mentally handicapped people 

hospitals in 
and waterford 
120, 92 , 87 
respective ly. 

( xi) Two consultant psychiatrists, who are whole time in 
ment~l handicap, are employed by the Brothers of 
ChantY/Irish Sisters o f Charity/South-Eastern Health 
Board. One pos t . ~s vacant at present. 
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(f) MIDLAND 8~TU BOARD .a.RBA: 

There are five residential centres ranging from 9S to 166 
beds in this region. 

( i) The Sisters of Charity of Jesus and Mary provide 
a residential centre (167 beds) hostels, sheltered 
workshops , and an assessment clinic at Moore Abbey. 
Monasterevin. Co. Kildare and a Day Care Centre in 
Tullamore . Although located just outside the Midland 
Health Board area. it functions in association with 
the Midland Health Board. They also have a residential 
centre (90 beds) in Delvin . Co . Westmeath which 
incorporates a special school and day-care centre . 

( ii) The Health Board provides a residential centre (119 
beds). hostel accommodation, training workshop and 
a special class in Castlepol lard. Co . Westmeath. 

(iii) Mental Handicap Associations of Counties Longford. 
Laois. Offaly. and Westmeath provide spe<;ial schools 
and classes and day ca r e centres at a number of 
locations. 

( iv) The psychiatric hospitals in Mullingar and Portlaoise 
provide residential accommodation for 124 and 9S 
mentally handicapped persons r espectively. 

I v) One Director of Mental Handicap/Consultant 
is shared between the health board and 
of Charity of Jesus and Mary. 

Psychiatrist 
the Sisters 
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(g) EASTERN HEALTH BOARD AREA . 

There a r e 1 4 la r ge residential centres in the Eastern Health 
Board a r ea ranging from 70 to 422 beds . There are also 
a number o f smaller residential centres catering for 11 
to 36 residents. Nine of the large residential centres 
are run by volun t ary agencies and five by the Eastern Health 
Boar d . 

( i) Stewart ' s Hospital, Palmerstown consists of a 
r es i dential centre (286 beds), hostels, day care 
centre , shelter ed workshop , training workshop, special 
school . special clases and an assessment clinic. 
It i s sta ff ed by two consultants one psychiatrist 
and one paediatr ician . 

( ii) The Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul provide 
services f or females only in four residential centres. 
St . Vi ncent ' s Cent r e. Navan Road (345 beds) which 
includes hostels, day care facilities, a special 
school, vocational traini ng , sheltered workshops , 
industrial and occupational therapy units. St . 
Joseph's Hospital , Clonsi lla has 267 beds and 
i ndustrial and occupational therapy units , plus a 
day care service for 10 adults . Holy Angels, 
Gle nmaroon , Chapelizod has 110 beds, hostels and 
a special school for both residents and day pupils. 
St . Theresa's , Blackrock has 72 beds, hostels and 
a speci al school for both residents and day pupils . 
There are two whole time consultant psychiatrists 
attached to this service. 

(iii) The Hospitaller Order of St . John of God provides 
services at five locations . St. Augustine's, Blackrock 
has 139 beds, a special school for residents and 
day pupils and an assessment clinic . St. Raphael's, 
Celhridge has 212 beds , a special school, day care 
facilities , a sheltered workshop and a training 
workshop. They a l so provide special schools with 
day care facilities , hostel accommodation and training 
workshops at Islandbridge, Dunlaoire and Rathgar. 
One Clinical Director/Consultant Psychiatrist is 
employed . 

(iv) St. Michael's House provides a large number of 
hostels/homes for up to 10 people. special schools. 
training centres/sheltered clinics and catering units 
throughout Dublin . This agency has no large 

{ 

residential centres. There are three wholetime 
consultant posts under St . Michael's House (1 adult 
psrchiatrist, I child psychiatrist and 1 vacancy 
wh1ch was formerly filled by a paediatrician). 

v) The Eastern Health Board provides residential 
accommodation for the mentally handicapped at St. 
Ita's Hospi tal , Portrane , which also incorporates 
Montessori schools for children and adolescents. 



training in home economics and industry and hostel 
accommodation. The Health Board also provide Good 
Counsel Centre for Mental Handicap. Ballyboden (23 
beds and day care facilities). Two consultant 
psychiatrists who are wholetime in mental handicap 
are employed by the Health Board . Mentally handicapped 
persons are also accoIMlodated in the following 
psychiatric hospitals:-

St . Brendan I 5 
Hospital (55 
residents) and 
(15 residents). 

Hospital (101 
residents) • 
the Central 

residents) , St . Loman's 
Newcastle Hospital (21 
Mental Hospital. Dundrum 

( vi) Peamount Hospital - Mental Handicap Unit, Newcastle, 
Co. Dublin - this unit consists of a residential 
centre with 228 beds and a sheltered workshop . 

(vii) The 
for 

Children's Sunshine 
40 young children. 

Home provides accommodation 

(viii) Sunbeam House, Bray i s a residential centre (15 
beds) which also provides a special school, training 
workshop, sheltered workshop and day care unit for 
both residents and day pupils from East wicklow 
and South County Dublin . 

( ix) Peace Haven Trust is a group home for up to 10 people 
in Greystones. 

( x) Cheeverstown House, Templeogue is a recently built 
village for the mentally handicapped incorporating 
homes/hostel accommodation for 130 residents and 
day care facilities for 180 non-residents and workshop 
facilities. The Tempora ry Medical Director is a 
consul tant paediatrician in mental handicap on 
secondment from St. Michael's House. 

( xi) St . Mary ' s Hospital, Baldoyle which is ma~nlY a 
residential i nstitution for the physically hand1capped 
also provides accommodation for about 20 mentally 
handicapped people. 

(xii) A number of other organisations such as Fingal 
Workshops Ltd., Cherry Group Workshops in Dublin, 
KARE in Co. Kildare and Sleepy Hollow Centre, Wicklow, 
provide day care facilities, special schools and 
training/ employment for the mentally handicapped. 

, 
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( h) NORTB-RASTERN HEALTH BOARD AREA: 

( i) There is one large residential centre (298 beds) 
in this area, located at Drumcar , Co . Louth. It 
is run by the St . John of God Brothers. The facilities 
available there include a sheltered workshop, special 
school and a day care unit. 

( ii) A special me ntal handicap unit is located on the 
site of St . Davnet's Psychiatric Hospital, Monaghan 
(30 beds) St . Brigid's Psychiatric Hospital , Ardee 
p r ovides residential accommodation f or 69 mentally 
handicapped pe rsons. Day care units are also provided 
by the Health Board in Navan and Cootehil l. 

(iii) A consultant psychi atrist who 
handicap , i s shared between 
and the Health Board. 

i s wholetime in 
the voluntary 

mental 
agency 
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APPENDIX C - EXISTING CONSULTANT MANPOWER 

List o f Consultants who are wholetime in Mental Handicap (23 posts) 

Mid-Western Health Board area - 2 posts . 

Dr . M. Collins Brothers of Charity/Daughters of Charity. Limerick. 

Dr . M. J . Ledwith 

Southern Health Board area - 4 posts. 

Dr. P. Murray Brothers of Charity , Cork. 

Dr. O. Broderick Brothers of Charity. Cork 

Dr . R. McCarthy Cork Polio and General After-Care Association . 

Vacant Post Southern Health Board (St . Stephen's Hospital) 

(filled on a temporary basis by Dr. M. Murphy). 

Eastern Health Board area - 11 posts (excluding Cheeverstown) 
Dr. M. Mulcahy Stewart's Hospital. Palmerstown 
Dr . M. Kent 
Dr. N. McOOnnell St. Michael ' s House 
Dr. D. Kavanagh 
(Vacant Post St. Michael ' s House - filled on a temporary basis by 
Dr. A . Power). 

Dr. B. Stoke's - on secondment to Cheeverstown House, Templeogue 

(application submitted to Comhairle for a new 
post 1 . 

Daughters of Charity , Clonsilla/Navan Road . Dr. J. Halpenny 

Dr. M. MCLoughlin 

Dr. L. Ramsey 

• • .. " " " /St. PatrlckS 

(Vacant Post 

Dr. V. Malony 

Dr . P. McHale 

St. John of God Brothers. Blackrock/Celbridge/ 
IsIandbridge . 

Celbridgel 
E.H.B . /St . Ita's . Portrane/BaIlyboden 

E.H.B . /St . Ita's, Portrane 

Midland Health Board area - I post. 
Dr . M. Harris Sisters of Charity of Jesus and Mary, 

Moore Abbey 

North-Eastern Health Board area - 1 post 
Dr . A. Kearns St . John of God Brothers, Drumcar/N . E.H . B . 



South-Eastern Health Board area - 2 posts . 

Dr. G. O' Brien Brothers o f Cha rity/S .E . H.B . /Dauqhters 

of Chad ty . 

(Vacant Post " " " " 
filled on a temporary basis by Dr. M. O'Rourkel . 

Western Health Board area - 2 posts 
? 

Dr. S . 0 Nuall~in Brothers of Charity , Clarinbridge, Galway . 

Dr . M. Warner " " " " 

North-Western Health Board area - no posts 

, 

, 
• 

• 

• 



APPENDiX 0 - OTHER M.EDICAL INPUTS 

(1) Other Consultant Input l to Mental Handi ca p 

Residence 

F..H.B. Ar~a 
Cheeverstown 

Sunshine Home 
Foxrock , 
Co. Dubl in. 

Sunshine Home 
Foxrock 

Sunshine Home 
Foxrock 

Sunshine ""'" Foxrock 

Peamount Hospital 

Stevart's Hospital 

St. Vincent's 
Centre, N.lvan I.d. 

St. John of Cod 
Centre-tslandbrlda 

Dunnmore House 
Clenaaeary, • 

Co. Dublin. 

St. Auaustine's 
IHackrock 

St. John of Cod 
Centre-lslandbrida 

Nall1e and type 
of Consultant 

Commitmt:nt 

Or. J.H. O'Neill 2 sessions 
Child Psychiatrist with M/H adults. 

Prof. O. C. Ward 
Paediatrician 

Or. J.P.R. Rees 
Paediatrician 

Dr. Mary O'Donnell 
Cerebral Palsy 

DL v. Kalony 

D, . V. Malony 

I in l. weekends 
on-cdIt. 

-

1 visit each 
weeit 

1 Viol it each 
week 

4 visit s per 
year 

I vis i t each 
week 

cessi,·oa l 

Other 
Info (·m.1tion 
re consu ltant 

who let imc under 
E.H . B. (W~r renstovn) 

wholetime at 
O.L.H. Crumlin/U.C .D .. 

wholetime 
Harcourt St./ 
Adelaide (retired). 

retired from 
St. Mary' s. Baldoyle/. 
N.A.C.P. 

E.H.B. Director of 
Menta 1 H/Gap 

E.H.B. Director of 
Mental H/Ca p 

Patients requiring 9ther consultant inpu s sent to 
appropriate hospita s . 

Hr. P. KacAuley 
Orthopaedic Surgeon 

Dr. P. Rowland 

Dr. P. Rowland 

Dr. P. l owland 
Paediatric lan 

Dr. D. Cotter 

approx. 2 
session per year 
on request 

2 eessions a conth 

One session 

One session 
per week 

5 sessions p . w. 

IoI'holetime with 
Hater/Temple St./ 
Cappagh. 

E.H.B. Paediatrician 
based in Lord 
Edward Street, Dublin. 

E.R.B. Paediatrician 
based in Lord Edva rd 

Street. 

E. K.B . paediat rician 
based in Lord Edvard 
Street. 

E. H.B. ChUd Paychia tri1t · 

4 aessions James ~:·t. 

-

-

-



Residence 

S.E.H.B. area 

Carrigh:a, 
Dungarvan 

S.£.H.B. 

Other Consultant Inputs to Mental Handicap 

Nilmc and type 
of Consultant 

Dr. Lane-O'Kelly 
Psychiatrist 

Coctuni tment 

1 visit per 
,,;.!ek and <'In
call 

Other 
Information 
re consultant 

Consultant psychiatrist 
Belmont Park/Waterrord 
County & City Infir=ary 
psychiatric Hospltal. 

consul 
of 

inputs in orthop~ etc. provided p. to to all allyl handicapped i.\ region 

S.E.H.B. 
course 

Psychiatric 
ho.pitala in 
Carlow ,Ki lkenny 
and Ennhcorthy 

S.H.B. area 

~. Mary of the 
gelt, Beaufort 

Killarney. 

St, PUrick's 
UPton, lnishannon 

L' Arclu Ire land Ltd. 

" " " 

!i.H.B. 

normal work . 

16 consultant 
psychiatrists 
employed 

Or.E.P . Bannan 
Psychiatrist 

Dr. Dave 
Psychhtriat 

-, -, 

Or . H. :~c llcher Co. 

Dr. M. Hurphy 
Psychiatrists 

l~edlate a c tent 
in Cork Regional 

Each psychiatrist 
has Tesponsibi lity 
for menta 11y 
handicapped 
peop le in these 
5 psychiatric 
hospitals on sa~e 
ba.lis as for 
psychiatric patients. 
Not possible to 
quantify a~unt of 
time devoted to 

handicapped 

pat ients. 

I day a week 
I hour per visit 

every 1-2 
months 

once every 2 .onthS 

" " " " 

if 

wholet i- St. Fin.n' s 
Klllarney - Olief. 
Psychiatrist. 

Consult.nt in Mental 
Handicap/Child 
psychiatrist -
aros.of Charity, 
Cork. 

Consultant Psychiatrist-SIIB 

" " " 

• 

, 

• 
• 

, 

• 



, 
Residence 

Cork Polio 
Association . 

St. Finsn's, 
Xi llarney 

Other Consultant Inpuls to Mental Handicap 

Name and type 
of Consultant 

Dr. HcConron 
Paediatrician 

Or. C311aghan 
Neurologist 

Dr . Wilson 
Ophtha lmo logist 

Dr. Hullins 
Orthopaedic 
Surgeon 

Dr. Broderick 
Child Psychiatris 

Adult Psychiatrist 

Dr. M. Hurphy 
Psychiatrist s.i. 
mental handicap 
Dr. Clarke-Finnega 
Psychiatris t 

Commitment 

sess i.onal 
b.]sis 

pI (IV itIed on a 
sessiona l or 
requl:Gt basis 
by S.H.B. 

pt'ovided on a 
sessional or 
request basis 
h) S . H. B. 

prc.vided on II 

request basis 
by S.H.B. 

&eSliional basi& 

request basis 
from S.H.B . 

provided on a 
requt:.!ot basi.s 

2 sessions a 
week 

Othe r 
InCorm;!.tion 
re conaulunt 

wholetime 
E . N.T . /Bon 
Secoun 

who le t iaIe 
Brol. oC 
Charity,Cork . 

wholeti_ 
S. H.!. 

responsible 
mentally 
h.andicapped 
wardl in the 
hOlpltaI. 

ro< 

-

-

-

- - --------+----------
H.W.K •• • area 

St.Joa.ph'. 
Hospital,Ennla, 
Co. Clare. 

.. .. .. 

Kaureen J.Collins 
D.P . H. 

H.ur •• n J.Collins 
D·'.H. 

Hr.F.Hcltanu. 
Orthop~edic SU r &eon 
Cappaah 

one aeasion per 
.anth 

one ae.aion per 
month 

l ooka a f ter o r thopaed c 
que riea and ad.i.ts 
where neceaaary 



ler:ideuc(' 

H.W.H.B. 

H.E.H.B. area 

KUth. Cavan! 
Monaghan 

Lout" 

St. o.vnet '. 
Ho,p . HonaShan 

St . 1r1ald'. 
Koapltal, Ardu 
Co . Louth 

~ .• . a 

Other Consultant Input. t o Hont 1 H dI _ a an ca p 

Name and type 
of Consultant 

Hedical inputs 
as requl red to 
in the area. 

Paediatrician 

Paediatrician 

are pr 
the da 

1 x Chief Psychiatri. 
(Dr. Owen.) 
J x P.ychiatrl.t. 
(Dr . Home, Dr. Kelly 
Dr. You .. e!). 

1 x Chief P.ychistrl. 
(Dr. F. 8ereen) 
J x Con.ultant 
P.ychiatri.t. (Ora. 
Shelly, "-auire, 
Hurphy). 

Dr. HI. Harri. 
r.Jchiatrlat 

Commitment 

vided by the health be 
or residentia l service 

mentally H/capped 
children are leen 
at ou t-patient 
c l i~ic. with .1 1 
other children . 

Clinic. held on 
veekly b •• l • . Alao 
avaLlabh for 
t:onaulratluna. 

60 bed. for .llly 
H/Capped adults + 
Day Centre (40 
placu). 

1 Consultant ,iv •• 
2 ae.,Iona a ~.k 
to Denta l handicap 
~ other consultant. 
cc It .. nt 1. auch 
• .. Uer. 

1 ..... Ion I w,,1I. 

t ..... ioa • 
fortn1lht to rk 
lth the; Cl .nltJ 

0+++ _# c .... rh 

Other 
Infol"&lcion 
re consultant 

d 

Service provided 
irOll Dublin 
hospitals 

Services fre. 
Lourdea Hoapital 
Drolned •• 

Ovarall r •• poaatblllt1 
(or Ivatuatinl pr ••• nt 
.ervice •• ad pla"ninl 
(uture •• ",1«1 

OVer.ll r •• pon.ibitltJ 
(or ev.tuatlnl 
pre.ent .ervlce. 
(uturl .ervlce •• 

roraer 
c ... ultanl 
111 ,..nUl 
.... le.' 
iD K •• • • ' 

I Moore .... hJ. 

""tu' lU_pcrtatlll
eftt Ste ..... rt'. 

".pillI 

• 

• 

• 



Other Consultant Inputs to "Iental H.1ndicap 
-

----------------------- Residence Name And type 
of Consultant 

Commitment Other 
Infonnation 
re consultant ,----------+-------- -

, 

, , 

• 

St. Fintan's 
Portlaoise 

St. Loman's 
Hullingar. 

St. Loman"s 
Hullingar 

N.W.H.B. Area 

Cress House,Sligo 

N.W.H.a. 

I X Chief Psych. 
3 x cons. Psych. 

I x Chief Psych. 
5 x Cons . Paych. 
1 x long-ter= temp . 

Dr. Marie HcKe on 
Acting Cona. Paych . 

Or.R.McAleenan 
Psychiatrist 

Assign~d to the 
Mentally Handicap 
section on a 
rotational basis 

o,n"ttltants provide 
·the same routine 
treatment and review 
for mentally h/capped 
patients as for other 
patients on the wards 

In Charge of specially 
equipped ward for 
disturbed ~entally 
handicApped male 
P:Jt ~~n ts. 

Provides psychiatric 
inpuf on sessional ba 
when required (four 0 

times a year) (doesn ' 
per=anent position) . 

Approxilllately 100 
mentally h/capped 
patieJlts 

• 
five 
hold 

ided OD Consultant Services ln Mpntal Handicap are raY 
a se •• ional basis one se;aion per month by Or. E~re d 
to the Sean O'Hara Unit (Stranolar co . oofe,.l an,) 

C Done,a . Jaoes Connolly Hemo ial Unlt (Carndonalh. . ItantS 
On-call standby serl ice. are available from con.~ isodeS. 
in Psychiatric Hospitals to deal with disturbed P 

"----r----------r------ -' 
West",rn Health 
100,. Special sessional a 

are prOvided either 
by voluntary olanis 

ranlementa do not apply 
a part of no~l healt 
ion. 

Services 
services or 



(ii) General Practitioner Input to Mental Handicap Service 

ie.ldence 

[.H.B. area 

Che:e:ve: rs t 0101 n 

Hocre: Abbey 
H:masterevin 

Sunbe:a. House 
Bray (Training 
Centre) 

Stevart'. Hospital, 
PahMI"U[own 

St. Vincent'. 
Centre, Hav" Rd • 

St. Vincent'. 
c.ntre. Havan Rd. 

St. Vincent'. 
c..ntre. H,van Rd . 

Rd. 

D.e~: .. 'l,l.l 0-0"_" I In ty 
• 

Co. 1t Idare 

Name of General 
Practitioner 

C. P. 

Dr. Ciles C'Ne!ll 
Athy 

C. P. 

C.P. 

Dr . Maurice O. 
Brennan 

Dr . John O'Sr'en 

Dr. T . r. Canty 

Dr. t. Collin. act. 
.. C.P. 

Dr. Vincent Wal.h 
C.P. 

Dr. John rieetvood 
C.P. 

D, . 
D" 

Hichael Kdly/ 
Brian Dunne 

COIIUII i t me n t 

as required 

2 sessions a 
week and on - call 

on-call a. 
r equired 

on-call (or 
medical e.ersencie. 
at night + weekend. 

Da lly .e.,lon' 
and on-call 

W~ekend duty a. 
arranled. Al.o loe 
(or Dr. !rennan and 
Or. Canty. 

Weekend duty.' 
"I ranBed. 

Weekend duty .. 
arran,ed. 

I •• retirad doctor 
fra. Pe'lk"Unt 

On dally ball. 

on-call .... tt 

ono 
t~ 

.e •• lon .... ery 
veek. and oo-call 

Other 
lnro~tion 

Medical Of(lcer/ 
C.P. 

• 



, 

-

General Practitioner Input to Mental Handicap Service 

---------,--------~. • 
• 

J 
• 

• 

) 

• 

Res idence 

S.H . B. area 

St. Kary of the 
Angels, Beaufort 
Kt llarney. 

Se Patr iet ' . , 
Upton , Inishannon 
Cork. 

St . Raphael'., 

Name o f Genera 1 
Pract itioner 

Or.Norrle Buckley 

Dr . Cormac O'Callaghan 

Dr .H. Cowen 

L'Arche Ireland Ltd . Dr. T. O'Toale 

H.V.H.B. area 

Se. Joseph I •• 
tnnh, co. Chre 

Brothers of Charity 
Lt_rick 

Brothers of Charity 
Limerick 

St. Vincent'., 
Li.nalry, Lt_rick 

St. Anne'., Roserea 

Dr . Frank Counihan 

Dr. H. ReIly 

Dr. H. Tangney 

Dr. P. Q'Sullivan 

Dr. De Fue 

Commitment 

2 days a week 
2 hou r s per visit 

on-call 

[Jaily rounds 

at least twice a 

2 sessions a week 
.::nd ca ll-in 

2 sess ions per 
Week and call - in 

attends centre 3 hrs. 
• day 4 day s a week 

Week ly round + 24 hou 

Other 
lnfornlation 

• 

o _dic.1 
attends t !dent. 

f ru need. 0 'r~ 
in St. Senan s , 

availability 

• 

------+---+-- . 
... W.N.I. ana 

ClooflUhon Centre 
S IiIO. 

Se." O'Mar. Unit 
Don..at 

Ja •• Connot ly 
!'Ie_riat Unit. 
Carfldon.Jlh. 
Co. DoM,al. 

Cra .. Hou •• , S1110 

Dr. Dol l y 
Dr. Sahh 

C.P ••• rvice. prOvided 
by a 4-doctor practIce 

Dr .... Henry 

- -

On site cl .lr.ic 
4 hours per week 

d 



General Practitionf>r I nE!:ut to MentOl t Handicoll! Se rvi ce 

I 
Residence Name o[ GenerOlI Commitment Other 

Pract it loner In[or_tion 

II.E.H.B . arca 

Heath C.P. ' s Provision of 
Cavan/Monaghan primary care in 
Louth the hOflle [0 tlowing 

initia l diagnosis 

St. John oC Cod D,- Yhan Employed Cor a 37's Rupondble for generl 
Bros. St. Hary ' • hr . week Hon-Fri. medical hulth of _11 
OnllK.r the c l leot. in St. .... 
Se . John oC God D,- HcCarthy on-('al 1 ba.is 
Centre-St. Hary ' s C . P. 
Orulllc.r. Co. Louth 

H.H . 8. _rea 

St. Chrhtopher ' • C.P . .. r~quired 
OolY Centre , 
Lon,rord Assoclation 

SIlter. of Jea" • • H.lry. Oelvin C . P . ~cdlc_l Officer 
1 .eaaloo per week 
and on-call. 

St. Peter'. required .. y prucrlbe r rOIl till 
Dr. N. Cogan •• , 

in re,_rd to east lepollard to 
,,_ 

behaviour_I 
probl ... _od epllapsy 

!I.tCI. srea 

VUtern Care A •• oc.. C. p . on-call hour. 

OolU&hltlra oC Chartty Dr . J. H •• kin Dally round + 
lallybane a_r&aoc)' cover 

S.E.H.I. _rea 

"t~nl Dr . Louise fola), Routina .. dical 
a. rv i c. 

C.aUI&l .. 
Dufl'oIrvan 

Dr. Ann. Cue)' 00. vhit a ~.k 

and 00·cal1 

t.a.-pt.tlt Cc lunity CrOvle)' C.P . Scr"lce .. 
"llytobl n 

Dr . P. 
reCluired. 

Co. Kt 1ken~y . 

- -



(Ud Hedi.cal Input to Hent.al Handicap other than 
Consultants or C.P. ' 5 

--~;-------'---------r--------~-------' 
Service Nal!lf' and Type COmt:litment Other 

Information 

-~. ----~-------~-------+-------. 
of DOctor 

E.H.B. area 

Chi Idren' 11 

Sunshine Home 
Foxrock. 

Oteeverstovn 
Terapleogue 

_ St. Vincent' 5 

Centre, Navan Rd • • 
Dublin 7. 

St. Vincent's 
Centre 

St. Vincent's 
Centre 

Stewart's Hospital 
PallDer stown 

Sunshine Home 
FOxrock 

St. Michael'. 
HOUse, Coat. town 

Pea-ount HOSpital 

Dr. Haura !olart in 
De ntal Officer 

Junio r Registrar 

Hr . Thomas D. Owena 
Dent is [ 

Hr. C.F. Bruton 
Ophth. Optician 

Hr . G. O'Reilly 
Occulist-Eye Surgeon 

RegLstrar 
Senior Registrar 

Dr. Liam Convery 
Paedontologist 
(DentLst) 

Dr. Hary Heapea 
Registrar in Psychry. 

General Medical Staff 
requireraents not dealt 

2 \-isits per 
year 

tClllpo t ary 
part-timf' 2 sessions 
a week I in 4 
IoIeekend3 

Wed nesdays and 
Fridays A.H.. 

~essions on reques t 

A~prox. 2 sessions 
per yea r on reque s t 

2 days /J week 
2 da ys a week 
every 2nd year 

2 visits per year 

five s e ssions per 
week 

n Chest HOSpi tal deals 
with by C.P. or Mental 

' should all beds 
be fi lled a full 
time Registrar will 

" be essential 

w th MediCal ilt . 
p" chiat r 

H nd icap 



Service 

St. John of Cod 
Centre , Island
bridge 

St. Raphael ' s 
Cel.bridge 
Co. Kildare. 

DunlllO re Houae 
Clenageary 
Co. Dublin. 

• 

Hedical Input to Mental Handicap othe~ than 
Consultants o~ C. P . '. 

Name and Type 
of Doctor 

Dr. O' Reilly 
Occulist 
Eye-Su~geon 

Dr. Maura Hartin 
Dentist 

Dr. M. O ' Donnell 
E.H.8 . Area 
Hedical Office~ 

M~. Teehan 
Optician 

Hr . HichaeL D'Arcy 
Dentist 

D~. O'Reilly 
Qccui ht 
Eye Surgeon 

H~. frank HcHanus 
Eye Specialist 

Dr. Hau~a Hartin 
Dent ht 

Commitment 

once a month 

('nee a terlll 

1 selsion 
pe~ lDonth 

aa required 

once .. 
fo~tnight 

once a 

"'" 

once .. tera 

once a tera 

Othe~ 

lnforaation 

with 
Infant 
Stimublion 
Progra_ 

rilh 
pre.c~lptiona 

(or ,laaaea. 

• 



-

Service 

" 

St. Hary of the 
Angels, Beaufort 
Co. Kerry. 

" " 

SOuthern Health 
Board 

St. Raphael's • YOughal 

St . Raphael's • Youghal 

St. Fintan' a 

Me dica l I n put to ~Ien t a l lIandica p o th e r tha n 
Consult a nt s o r C. P. ' s 

4 D.e . c. ' 5 + 18 AOIOS 

Or. Ivo O' Su ll i van 
Dental Su rge on 

Dr. T. 0' Hall o rsn 
Paediatrician 

Dr. Ci s 0' Brie n 
Dr. Eva Hc Carthy 
5 .II.O's 

Hr . Nol a n 
Dental Officer 

Hr Wil s on 
Ophthalmo logy 

• 

Commi tment 

l nitla l assessme nt + 
education. Extent of 

Fu LL de nt a l s ervic e 
e ve r y 2 mon th s 

I Clinic every 
3 month s 

Fl,Ill-time 

1 da y a wl!~ k 

a s required 

Othe r Information 

ferral + health 
lIaent is variable. 

Bo th doc t oU are 
expedenced medical I~ 
o fficera in thil fie 
for leveraL years . 

-

Hr. Wi Ison il • eoa:~ 
Ophtha lmic Surgeon _ 

& TbrO't Cork Eye Ear . ~ 
1 d to retl Hospita ue 

in 1987 
Dr. H . Lucey I s~ssion p.w. in 

': __________ ' _____ ~ __ ~~~ ____________ ~~c~o~n~j~u~n~c:t~i~o~n~w:i~t~h~c~o~n::._t:p~,~y~c~h~.~ ____________ .-
W.H.B. area I" 

Bros. of 
Renmore, 

Charity 
Calway 

Iriah Siaters of 
Charity , JOhn Paul 
11 Centre. Calway 

C- !hunlty Care 

St . Hoary',. D rUtlcar 
Co. Louth 

Dr. C. O'Ca r a 
Psy chiatric 
Reglstrar/S.H.O. 

Dr. E. HcGabe 
5.H.0. (Psyc hiatry) 

D.C.C. 
A.C.M.O. 'a 

Dr. A. Clancy ACHO 

Hr. Bernard Yaughan 
Dentist 

Wholetit'le 

Wholetillle including 
6 x ~ days per week 
with Bros. of Charity 

Co - ordination of 
mentally handicapped 
se r vices. 

One day a week + 
counsels parentS. 

on ce a week 

Post il part of 
Rotation Tu intn, 1 

in plychiatr . 



Service 

M.H.B. area 

St. Peter ' 5, 
CUt lepollard 

St. Fintan'., 
POrtlaolslll 

5t. Loman' s, 
l1u llingar 

Longford Aaaocbtlo 
for i'tentlt I Hanideap 

5 . [.H.8. area 

BelllOnt Park 

CCO'.unity Care 

H.W.H.I. Area 

H.W.H.I./lros. ol 
Qwrlty 

Hedic~l Input to Mental Handicap other than 
Consultants or C.P.'s 

Name and Type 
of Doctor 

Or Fred Narty 
A.C.H.O. 

4 x N.C . H.D.s 

5 x N.C . H.D .• 

D.C.C. + A.C.M.O's 
in Longford Health 
Centre. 

, 

• A.C.M.O.S. 

, 

00111.111 t lIIe n t 

Visits every Honday 
fer physicsl 
examinationa 

Assigned to the 
mental handicap section 
on a rotational baaia 

NCKO'. provide the aame 
routine treatment for 
lIIentally handicapped 
patient~ aa for other 
patients on the ",.rds 

Medical Input 

responsibilities in 
r~l.tion to co unit, 

I mental hsndicap .ervic.a 

• h ( t fh Uabe: with couultut D.C.C. a and t era 
handicap in providina full dla&noatic, ...... _n 
s.rvice. 

, 

in _ntal 
and ad.taory 



• 

'-...:. --

-

-

-

-
-

-

APPENDIX E 

EXTRACTS PROM J.C.H.P.T. (1987) HANDBOOK 
It!g,lIlremeatl tor Spec iallat Tral.ain& 

iD Wuta] H&Gdiup p.,chiatn 

1.1 A comprebenli.,e tuinini Icheme may o fte n "./lulre the coU"bout ion of 
two or "0:10'" centr... Each ICbeme aho~d haye .. co mmittee concfltned 
with tbe plannina: and review of tr.inlna. It ~ould appoint one of in 
consultant memben as Ichell:ll! orianller. Thil oraanher l:IIust hlYI! the 
Dee.nuy authority and time to undertake the task .ffic iently and the 
peu.on ahould orlanin reiWU meetlnal _ ith uainee. &lid trainers to 
re n ew thdr prolP'ell. He .hould be able t o IP't'e career l uidance . 

l.l la the orlanlution of t:rainina . .. balance has t o be .truck between the I).:ed 
for • .,..,ie, y o f experience 011 tbe one blJ'ld and fo r con tinll.i ty of clinIcal 
cue of patienta on the other. Tralnlni ahowd cont a in an element of 
clinical r •• por:r. !Ilbility, ohen Incuu illi t owvd, Itl concha ion. All traineu 
Ihould have the l .perienCI of .. orklni with more than one conlultl.Ot. 
Mlj or pllCIlJlentl Ihould Jut a t leut one ' IV &lid 10lJle patientl and their 
!alJliliel Ibo~ld be lun o"'er a prolollied period to pro ", lde eKper iellce in 
the chrnnh:lty of certain clinical prohle13u. There aho uld be opportunl tlu 
for .ach t.rlinee to lJIeet ni~lar ly with peerl. 

1.] $cbem el may be pro"' ld ini jo int tr&inini with other lpe d altiel or I~b
lpec ialt il' of psychiatry , the time lpent wit hin eac h Ipe d alt y deurminini 
the natwe of cons~hant POlt Q~alihed fo r . One year 'l experience , or Its 
ful l- tiroe .q~lvt.len t , 5hould Q~ali f y for a special Interes t In the psychi.uy 
of mental handicl p, ~p t o thue IUlion l p r imar ily clin ic I I wor k. Tw o yeau 
s.hould q~alHy for I lpecial rupon. lbili t y pos.t, u.~mini between fow and 
11. leuions. of clinica l and oriUlilationl1 work throui hout thb peri~. 
Full-t ime tflinini ahould qualify fo r .. whol e - tune POlt, p l. yini an I c u "'e 
role in community and bOlpiu.! lervicel. 

1. 1 Senior Rliistrars s.hould blve a rOOIr) o f th e ir own at el ch point in tuinmi · 
The \lie o f modern l ids to tllchini and the deveio pllIe n t of c lin ical Ikilb i. 
bli hly dulrable (ei. "' ideo and one- wlY Icreen, l . It it ene nt il l that ther. 
it; ref,dy I cun to .dequlte and up-to~ate library facili t ies, whicb thould 
include reie"'an t jow nf,ls . There Ihould be I ccelS to al lnecenary t ypes of 
lpeel al inv" Uiation. Ade quate aecre tuialaer vic e . ue elle n t i l l. 

3.0 

l .1 Ranll! of eXp!rience 

l .1l c •• ~ical eltper ilnce 

ne trainee Mould hl"'e I mlnl mur:zl of 1 yearl core exper leDce of uMuini 
aDd trutlnl patient. who preHDt with the raDie of pt"o bleml likely to be 
I II.COWlter.d in I compuhenah'l .e,,,,lel for people wi th =ental bL!lldlcap'" 
ne rUle o( problelD. IDUlt indude .motioftal &lid bebarioural d!lOrde,.. 
psycho,e. aDd other Plycblur!c 41lOrde,. arllilll In the whole ,lnle of 
~ntaJ haDdlcap, frOID pro foWld to border line lnteU.etw dydWlctlOD• 
d et; uld be IlCPOlwe to chl1duD wi th educational dlUlcllitle, and 
~"'I 0PIDutll dilOrdt u, and the chUd Plychlltric p!'oblem. u.ociated 

With th ... . Tbere Mould be experience hI worklDI with familiea who h." 
I IIlUtlllly haDdk lpped me=ber; thil Ihould blvolve a ttantion to fam ily 
:'W:1W'I , dlvelopmeDt a.tu! dysfunct ion aroWld t he pro blems. of tbe De""-

A, chUd, &.dol" c IDt, and adult member &lid Ihowd lnc1lo1de both copill i 

3. 
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Uld non-copinl f. milies. There should be ellposlUe to 1I0flll.1 child 
develo pme nt &rid t he full ranle of dis.bil ity nen in me ntal ly hUldic.pped 
people .. ho do not h.ve • psychi.tric disorder. 

3.IZ Speci a l clinic al upetience 

lndividU&1 trainees .. 111 "uy in thei r needs lor specialis t e.perience and 
schelDes alI ould allo w trainees to develop the ir o wn ladl"idual special 
clinic. 1 IDtereus and s.kills. There . hol.lld be opportWlity for flUthtr 
eaperHence In fo rellsic psychiatry, child psychiatry, paedi.tr lCl, lIellfolol Y, 
lene tic. ADd o ther are ... 01 medlcioe u they ,e late 10 menta l handicap. 

3.Z Types o f treatment 

All tralnees should ha"e eaperieDce iD the u"low types of trulment for 
Psychoses, emotional Uld beh.Yiow-al ditol'Clus, epileply, 1 • .lIIUy dUlreJl , 
aeAual and other dhorderl encolmlered In a compuhellsiu psychl.uic 
te"vlce. The range of treatments UloLLld iIIclude u.se of appropri ate 
medica tion, indiYidual and F OuP p.ychotherapy, bchl1'ioural psychotherapy 
and fami ly theuq:ry. There should be the opportlmlty to man.,e p'ychl.tric 
emerlencies. There ahould be •• perience in the preHlltat ion aDd 
ma.n.lemel'lt o f physic.1 Utaeu In proloUlldly and multiply handic.pped 
pe ople. There should be e.posure 10 tbe field o f pre"ea1ioo ioc1 lM1 ln, 
clinical le netlcs, ellposllfe to reie"ant p.edl.tric IreauaealS and an 
UlIderstandinl of Ihe mea.ure taken to pre ... ent a de terloratioll in tbe 
deFee o f handicap . There should be M owled,e of the t}'Pe1 or treatment 
. .... i .. ble h Olll o ther pro feulonal i"0up.. Tbere ahould be e.perieDct in 
r ehabilitation and re.etliement . 

3.3 T:e.lmenl settin!!:. 

Trainees should b.v" t be ellpe d e nce o f _ orkin. In a ... u iety 01 settin,. and 
wllh t he lul l , ... "e of related d lscipllnel. A balance mu.st be Itr",ck 
between hospital and commWlity _ork, botb be lnl necessary 10 qu. hfy for 
• full-time role. Within Ihe hOlplul this should i.DcllJde ellper ieact of 
working In an . dallnion and .uessment wlit , units lor dlulllbt-d p.l i.nu, 
includll'll secure WIn .. ; t here should be limiad e.petlenc. In Olher lell ln,l 
10Wld within IUle hospitals. It. Ihe commWlity Ihls should IncllJde _orlnn, 
within • mul!idisclplinuy team, out-pat ienl department I, educ . tlon and 
l oci a' ser"'lce Ist.blishmenll, tbe COIIIII and p.t ienll' 0_11 homes. Tbere 
should be t he opportunity to paruc!p.te In tb. work 01 departmeJlU of 
child health, child psychi.uy, forensic psycbl. t r, W Ibe other relatld 
di.clplines.. 

1.4 Consult.tion work 

'Tr.lnee. abould pro ... idl a con.uJu,tl". I",r¥ice 10 olber ptor"lIo .. 11I and 
aleDeles cari.D1 for Ih. hanclic.pped. 'Ibll ellperitllce could be p'0.Wed bf 
a U .dr.meJl I 10 1,.11'111'11 c l nt r .. , local a",thoflty bolt.U, 'oarclJIII"OI.It 
.ch. lDea, &Dd .0IWHU Y Mr¥ice ... 

l .5 Sype",i.ion 01 clinic. ' eIlperlence 

Supe".hloD h I .... n l lal OD al l aspeCII of • trainee', clinical .Ilperr ... ce. 
S"'perrislo.a by tbe train •• •• COUI&hul IIld lIIclude k&ll tbe o.e,all 
p lannbll 01 trlatmenl aad 41t ed d llC"'n iOll of iDdl~v.al u u taeat 
.... lolIs. Jt ahould be • •• U. ble at a "pII' cI.llp.led tI.e f • • , laut 
one bor.u per .. eek if on II.fII tndlYidw buh, ud fen '-,u If !Mn ' S ,..OU, 
. uper.,.lon. TraJ.n ... Mould _ . ble to d.iK\ll.l _ Ith pelf cOll,wlLlltf 
_ betber 1lt« y n qwn a.d4il lollal be lp to 4eal with any cOClflict Of ,.,.0011 
d lfllcl,lhi" that u iN fro m Ire.tin, pad e tlll and &0. _cn-k.Ul, within 
.u.hidhdplltlary 1"1111- Super'riaioa tbould a l ... . llell4 I' putoul aDd 

&;Dd I t Cll of ot'IID'" t_al proI."L .. aJ 4e"elopmelll t. re e·an .. pe 
m an .. elllll'1l t. 

. D 
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Clinic.1 leachina: 

Tbeu lJIu.t be U lulu clinical teuhina by the CooIJultant underuklna join t 
work with the Ir&inu, •• , . eau conferencelJ, out-p.tlent. etc. Tbh ,houle!. 
include illlenl •• lnl technlq,ue. and diflerinl uyl.. of ther.peutic 
a pproach as .. ell as dl.ano,ls and clinical n::a&tlllement. 

Ac ademic lelChl". 

Acadel1l!c: routing, 

Rell\lla: I Cldemlc all~et inlS must be held . Tb. minimum Imount of tia:le 
ahould be tb. eq,uhalent of one I.n\on plr .e.k tbrouibout the WlI.enity 
term. Such o<:c&lloo. Mould tu. tbe form of nminau, lecluu., leldem ic 
cLle conr.rlll,c •• , and jOUTnal clubs. Tb. consultant ruponaibl. for tbe •• 
&bowd hive. link with . Wlil'enity or teachini bo.pltal department. Tb. 
per.on mw! bl"'. ad1lluate time LDd rUOlUce. ror t.acbma. Such t •• china 
a:o .y req,u.lre collaboration between ..... ral centres. Tbe aecelluy 
e.pertlle for some .pecific treatment. may be Jl'l"oTided by ten!nr aon
medic&l members of suf[. 

Academic ca .. conferences lhQuld allow time for dbcwsion on conceptual 
iuues as well as clinical manaaement alaUen and will aecellit ate 
d iscullion be tw ee n two o r more con.wtantl. The equivalent of at le &It one 
sucb cue dilcuulon per fortnlaht .hould be provided dlU'ini unlveuil Y 
IUrDI. There !Dia l be opportunitiu for an exchanae of Ide .. with 
p.ychlatratl and othefl who bold ¥arytna TiewI and have different clinical 
approaches. PUr ifOuP experience it 9ery Ia:lportant and Senior RealltruI 
ahould mut reawarly tOiethu. Tbia will be partly for the purpOIl! of 
academic meetinil. 

4 .Z Content or tnchini 

<.3 

The aCAderuic teachinl should Jl'l"o¥lde a broad co¥eraae of mental han:llcap 
Psychiatry. This would involve the Itudy of child deve lopment &J'\d o f the 
approp.- iate ue .. of p.ycho!OiY, IOclal acl.nces, medical biololY, 
Deuro.c ience. and the care of lhe e lderly. It mlal a ive the trainrt 
oPportLlnhy for discw.ion with a vu iet y of teacbers whOle vl.wpoints 
CO¥1Ir the main approaches t o ment al handicap p.ychiatry. 

Suppl.mentuyexperience 

Traine.s Mould be ellpected t o attend Coll'ie meet in,1 atld o ther 
con!e rencu and COI.IUU. Ddicienciel in previow trainina or .pedal 
dlmcal InteuUI Ihould be m et by period. of attachment to other wnU and 
COIU' •••. VI,lh to o ther service, fOr the mentally handicapped, both within 
~d out.ld, the Health SerYic., abould be e.Dcoura,ed . nit ahould include 
liaison with volLlntuy aaenc in . 

S.O ""_u"" 
S.1 R"Utch methodology 

Tb, tu .1alnl prop amm' abouId pro~de th. tuJ.nu witb kDowledae and 
W:WS.ntandinl of ... se u ch methodoloay 110 that he is able t o .valuate 
ahlcaJl, Ihe "'.r" t lU'e . 

S.Z Or,.in" •• ork 

" 

• 



luue for publication, o r a study o f laT'lle clInIcal Innovat ion. It .. ill ofte n be 
a ppr opr iate for the proj ec t to be iI colb,boutLve one and the pou ibilH)' o f 
wor klna with an established reseu ch teil m IS hlahl)' desirable. Superv"o rs 
exper ienced In useuch Mwt be ilvil ihLble. In scheme. approved for £l.Lll· 
time uainlna in lIIent al handic ap the reseuch undertaken should be In this 
rield. 

5.3 Reseuch t ime 

The equivale nt of twO balf days per .. eeK throuahout thl' ye ... ,.,usl be 
a.a il able t o the trainee fo r reseuch. In all trainina schemes It should be 
pouible for .e lected trainees t o .pe nd up to twe lv l! months of their 
trainina in ful l· ti,.,e .upervised research , and tbi •• hol.Lld be encour.aed. 

6.1 Tbe eaperience of teacbina reaistrarl , tIIedical.tudentl a nd .t udents trom 
otller disciplines, part icul arly fr oT'll those represeuted In multidisclpliu ar y 
teatlls, Is ... aluable part of trainina. This a.hould include both clinical 
super vision and acadeT'llic tuition. Supervision and . ome help with the .k;J1s 
o f teachina sho uld be ilvail ilble to the tuinee. Oraanis ina an audem ic 
F oaramme IS iln Important expeden ce . 

7.0 AdmiAistntioa 

7.1 Many con.u\! ant posn in mental handlcilp psychiilt ry Include a luae 

e le,.,en l of adT'llLnut ra tion. To prepare for this wo rk trilineeS shol.Lld hilve 
Ihe opport U1lity 10 share in t he ad,., inlu rilt ion atld de cbion· lIIsklnl 
lJ:ulchlntry of the ir s.,Vlce. ney ,,"ol.Lld be l iven a workina Mowledae of 
He alth Service and I..ocill Authority roanaleT'llenl IIruc tures and re lAted 
IinL.,clal iuues. Thll . hol.Lld be en couuaed Ilvouah superYlllon by tbeu 
con.uitant and ilttendance at manAgement counes. 

u 
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CRJTERlA FOR CONSULTANT P OSTS IN P SYC HI ATRY 

Be fore appoint ment t o • Consultant POlt, whet her in lenenl psy
dll atry or one o f t he other psychi a tric apecialtiu, • candIdate .ho u.ld 
DOr mally have ~dtruilen , buic t nininl In p'ychiatr y &lid hold the 
M.R.C.Plych. 01" equivalent qualific a tion. Jf there it an outltandlng 
candidate, or ci rclll"II.t&n(:feS are hiahly e llceptional, other ulev&.I'lt 
'I1.I&lIfic .l lonl &lid u:pu ience may constitute an acceptable ,hunalive , 

1. The .ucuuful candidate aho!'\ld Dormally h,,,! rcached the 'il! of 
lZ, 'oQt then i , no bu to t he appointment of YOWllet applicant •. 

3. Out! well hl .hollld be a ttached to breadth of experience. 
par tlc:lpatlon in o rlani-.ed r ot.t lol:l . themel, period • • pent , broad in 
relevant POtll, and wor k in medica l rield. allied to psychiatry. 

•• 

n. "le. of tbe CoUe,! 11 that the re,ponlibilltlel of all 
COruw tlUlt poIU include the IW\ction o f tralnlnl t hOle in medical lUId 
n l,ud dil ciplinu , 10 that IOme te,chinl e xpe rience and l upervll ioD of 
tu.1neu 11 deliuhle In clUldld,u e. for appoiDtment .. Con,ultlUlt. 
Eaperience In rueuch, e.lpecially H t his bas proyed worthy of 
publlu tion , will enhlUlce a clUldidat e 'l application. But even the most 
outltandini eapetience of thil kind &bowd nOt be al lowed to oyer-ride the 
enent l. 1 r.quirenantl I" d do"'n in (I) .bove • 

Tbe Joint Committee on Hlih er Plychiatrlc TUininl (JCHPT, has 
decided no t to InUltut e an . ccreditation proc edure . t tllll It'le. SenIor 
Reilltr u Of equivalent poSh h, ve , however, been irupt!cted and approved 
and Ihe J CHPT url u Collele Aa.IUlOfI t o enlur e that cacdldatel h .... e 
bee n tt. i:'led in luch POlt , and thlt they ue not normally Ippolnted to the 
conlult atlt " Ide before complel ini It leas t tbree yeul of bilher tu..ininl· 
For fur ther de1l1b fe i udlnl tbe Joint CanuD ittee 'l requlfemen tl fo r 
l pecil lat trlinini plu le lee JC HPT H&1Idbook, 1967 , 

S. SpeCIfic r equire ments for variou. type. of COOIUItIJH polU ue as 
followl:-

I.) Genual Pnchlltry 

Normally thrn yeus of re coaniled iene ral prafe n ional t,ainlnl 
In plychi a t r y followed hy hil lier Ira inlni in In approved traininl POlt fa r a 
reCommended per iod of four yearl atld a minimum of three. £lIcept ion5 
may occ alloll rJ ly be IDlde fOf outst andini candld atel with other rele ... ant 
•• periellce (C.I. rescarch Of lerw\ce owefle ... ) but a m ill l lD Um of five ye u . 
t,.In.In, in p,ychi atry, includlni clinical rue arch, 11 at ill n qt.lln d. 
Ahho\l&b paz l 01 lh. period of blahcr trlininl can be lpent wor kio, In 
other . p.td al lted fic ldl, 11 1 .... t two yearl lull-time (or p ... t-tlme 
.qlllwal.ll tl 'CIIU6 1 hue beell .pell t in , .eneral ad loll t ",yebl a try po. t 
ed."c~ tloaally approwed by the J C HPT .~cHlcally lor th. pw'potl! of 
'rUllUll ia pupazatlOIl (0' .. coruuitAllt POlt in •• oeral adul t ~ychlatry. 

(1) Cblld &:Id "daletcenl PITchlatr! 

A&alc tra lnl". in ,.ychla t ry, which glay al.ao lDchad. d UI. lJ'i • 
.... .blr., , 0111 la chUd P'ycbi. lry. should haw. be.o rollowed hy .aperl .... ce 
Ln all ... peCII o t the Iped .It, in • Senlo, Relil u ar trlilllll, pott, for .. 
n e:om'Cllellded period of fov y ..... and • m\.nWDIl'CII of tbree • 

. , 



Speclalbt train inl in mental handiCap ihould be ob tained a t Senior 
Rellltru le .. elln a tralnina Kh.m. which c .n after flU't her .llperi.nce In 
thole ... peCII of m.nu.1 handiClp nec."uy to Conlultant psychi atr ic 
prlc t ice In thi. field. A candidate for a full-tlm. Ip.cl a lbl po.t in 
mental hAndic ap ahould h. .... held a Senior R.aistru or equl .. a len l 
ac.d.=ic POll in a Inin inl Icheme lor a n co mD::l.nded period of four 
yeul and a mini =um of three. 

(d) 'Fonnlic Plychi atr y 

A candidate lo r a lull-t!=e lpecialllt POlt in fotenllc plychlatry 
ahould hl.e held I Senior Reabtru or equl.al.ot academic pou in a 
trainlnl Icheme for a recomm.nd.d period of (our yeul ItId a minimum 
01 tb.,.e. ,E .. idence ahould be souaht that a cudldate 1'1 ... had dequat. 
tralnlna in leneral plychiatry and In rehabilitat ion p.ychl atry. EJlperience 
iD n lated fleldl tbould be Ii"en due welahl. 

(e) Puchoth.npy 

A cand idate (or a full-time p.ychotherapy Ipeclal llt POlt ahould 
h'''e held a Senio r Realltru post ID I tninlna Ich.m. for I recommended 
period of four yeu. and a minimum of three . 

(r) Payshlltry o f Old Aie 

Cudldat • • Ihould h.v. h.ld a Senior R.alttru posl in aen.ral 
p.ychlatry for .t leuI three y.u. includina I period of at least on. year 
bUI \UuIUy e iaht •• n month. (ull-tim e .Jlperience In psychiatry of old la.· 

la) Conlulu.ntl in G.neral Psychiatry with a Special Inter.st i.n I 

Nll1Ied Spe cialty 

POIt. are o h.n adv.rtised (or conlultanU to work in lener,1 
psychi.try with • ·Ip.d aJ int.J'.s,· in one of the followinl . ubje c u -
alcohohll1l and/ o r dJ'ua Iddlction j reh .. biliutiollj the psychi l t ry of old lae ; 
l iabon psychi atr y; be hlviourll tre .. tm.nt.; m.nlal handic l pi for.na1c 
p.ychiltrYi p.ychothe"PYi and Idolelc.nt p.ychiltry. (C hild and 
adol.lcent p.ychiluy can.not, however, be I .pecl .. l interest lubj ecl for a 
len."l prychl atrill ). Candidate, for luch POltl need t o hive h .. d 
. ubuanlial experi.nc. bolh in ,eneral plychl"ry and i.n the . pe cla.! 
inter.n lubjecI. 

Candidlt., for ·.pedll respon.lbili ty· posts ahould h .. v. 
undertaken tw o y.ar. hl,her Irainln, in aener.,) p.ychi ltry and no t len 
than ODe year 0' 115 part- tillle equi".,)el:11 III the arll of lpeclal Interett. 

Cudi4atel for jolftt po$tl ahoul4 bue undertakan !tOt let. than 
l iahtl'ln .mODtbs In each of the di.clpllil.l. 

(b,) Special Ho.pilab 

WhUe mOlt comulta.n15 in Spe clll HOlplt.,)1 will be forelUtc 
peychl atrul, t,alned iD appro".d po.tl, tboM t raiJled iD .ueral Plychl ltry 
01' In ment .,) ba.n41cap wflb I .pedal Inteust in (orelUlc ,.ychlatry could 
well contrllNte to tbl work o( I Special HOIpft al. ne coMultant wllh a 
lped.&! mtC?elt In forem lc pl}'cblltry ahoul4 ha". beld an I PPOO"ed poll 
(or at leut ODe ,ear. With botb, the forelllic p'ychletr, and .pecl al 
b)1e,.lt podl tra1.nIDJ e~rlenCt' in I u lated fie ld thould be l i .... n clue 
wellhl . It il ImportlDt thlt the ,pedalty and the lpedal Iftteret! 
cDlltdbuuOD are cllarly ldeDtlfted before band IDcI Ihet thes. are 
Ulnected la tbl job delaiptiono 
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